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Greek Capital
ATHENS, Dec. 4 UF Gen. Catsotas, acting

military governorof Athens, gave armedformations
of the leftist EAM 72 hours notice today to quit
the area as a consequence of Sunday's violent
clashes.

Twenty-on- e personswere killed and 140 In-

jured In the clasheswith police yesterday.
Kencral strike ordered by the EAM had the
Greek capital in a tense grip today.

Numerous Incidents developed Into night-lon- g

shooting last night. The ELAS, the armed forma-
tion of the EAM, seized two governmentpolice bar-
racks at Piraeus,the port of Athens.

The streets of Piraeus were gllled with strik-
ing dock workers armed with staves, knives, sticks
and a few firearms. They were parading and shout-
ing slogans.
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Rail Arteries Are
Struck By Planes

LONDON, 4 (AP) Five arteries feeding sup-
plies German frontlines smashed 1,200
American heavy bombers, escorteddeep into westernGer-
many than 1,000 fighters.

Headquarters railroadyards adjacentindustrial
installations Kasscl, Mainz, Giessen,Oest Bedra

targets of heavy attack British-base- d Fortresses
Liberators U.S. Eighth Airforce.

groups returning reportedGerman fighters failed
to molest the bomber forma'
tions. Heavy clouds obscured

target areas bombing
instrument.

Only one of the yards is on the
Rhine that at Mainz. The others
are far In the rear of German sup-

ply The Soestrail facilities
are southeast of
Hamm, the relch's largest railroad
center which has hit heavily
by the Eighth In recent weeks.

Uncertain weather and dim-
inishing hours of daylight cur-
tailed heavy bomber operations

Britain over weekend
but fighter bombersbased

j in Belgium and France con- -
" tlnued the Allied air offensive

a sharp Sunday punch on
the left wing of the western
front.

morning sunshinebrought
out almost 100 German Jet fight-
ers yesterday but withdrew
before Cannon-firin- g Tem-
pests. One was shot near
Rhelnc, beyond the British Second

sector.
100 sorties were

flown by the Second tactical
airforce during the Eight
locomotives were destroyed and
railway torn apart in
29 places.

Petit Jurors Summoned

Jurors summoned for the
November to begin Decem-
ber 7 at 10 o'clock are Elton
Taylor. J. E. Chanslor, Phil-
lips, Henry Park, Emmett Gran-
tham, McNallcn, E H. Long,
D. P. J. D. Purser, Lock-har- t,

Easton Barbec, Joe Pickle,
Dee Foster,H. L. Eason, An-

derson,Kelly Burns, W. J, Allred,
Guffee,.R. L. Trapnell,
T. V. Atkins. Den Barnctt,

L. W. Bankson, GIfford, B.
F Farmer, Harry Lester, L. G.
Talley, Otis Grafa, Ted Phillips,
SummerShaw, A. E. Suggs, Char-
ley Adams, E. L. Roman, Frank
Smith, Sam W. Windham. W.
Miller, Sr., Burney McClurc, B. E.
McCrary, O. R. Bollngcr
Sprauldlng, E. E. Edens, Jerry
Buchanan, Hull, Spen-
cer, L. L. Underwood, W. L.
L. S. Proctor, Gray, Ted O.

, Groebl, W. H. Coleman. A. E.
Hull, M. L. Hamlin, Porter Hanks,
J. O. Haney, C. R. Shaffer,
Lcdcrman, P. Kcnney, Dan
Yarbro. W. R. King and D. J.
Sheppard.
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HERE TUESDAY Bpyce House,
author of two best sellers.
"1 You Texas," and

Texas," will be
Tuesday for addresses before
the school assembly and
the Rotary As will
ambassadorof the Southwestern
Fat Stock Exposition, House Is
making a swing through mid-We- st

Texasthis week. He broke
the famous horned

story at Eastland, almost
lost his life In covering the fa-

mous "Santa Claus" robbery,
and servedas writer on the mo-
tion picture, "Boom Town." "
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formations hadtaken
up positions In air trenches
and Had posted themselves in other points of
vantage.

A war between the ELAS and
Royalist bandsragedin the Thesseumdistrict of the
capital.

British troops and disarmed a
column of 800 ELAS marching on Athens
the Thebesdistrict last night without a shot be-

ing fired, of MaJ. R. M. Sco-bl-e,

British commanderIn Greece,
Another of 1,200 was disarmedby a Brit-

ish patrol north of Athens and the "officers and
men put in the official Greek news
service reported.
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AmericanFifth

SmashesEnemy

Counterattacks
ROME, Dee. 4 (P) American

Fifth army troops smashed new
enemy counterattacks south of
Bologna today while the Eighth
army remained locked ini heavy
fighting betweenthe Montone and
Lamone rivers northeast of the
Bologna - Rlmlnl highway town of
Facnza.

Simultaneously, Allied head-
quarters announced lha Italian
fascist troops which the Germans,
began putting into the line a
month ago have been deserting to
Allied lines at a rate of 30 to more
than 100 dally.

Tho Nazis yesterday attacked
American positions at Monte Bel-mon- te

and Bomblna, in the cen-
tral sector of the front. They suf-
fered heavy losses, when the at-

tacks were broken-up- .

CIO LeadersIn

Britain Planning

Trip To France
LONDON, Dec. 4 (JP) Three

American CIO labor leaders,here
for consultations with British
union offiicals, disclosed today
their intention of Journeying to
France and Belgium a trip de-

nied to two members of parlia-
ment.

Tho ban on the continent visit
for British lawmakers, one which
whipped up a cloud of protest In
Commons, waslaid down by Home
Secertary Herbert Morrison with
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
later saying transportation and
lack of accomodations were

House of Commons members
called Morrison's attentionto the
fact that mora than two score
United States congressmenhave
visited the continent since the in-

vasion.
The CIO officials are Sidney

Hillman, head of the union's Po-

litical Action Committee, R. J.
Thomas, president of the United
Automotive workers, and Earl
Rieve, president of the United
Textile Workers.

Hillman described thepurpose
of the presentmission to Britain as
a "preliminary" meeting with la-

bor officials here to fix the agenda
for a full-scal- e, international lab-
or conferenceto be held in Lon-
don in February.

Postal Receipts
Total $11,518.67

Postal receipts for the month of
November, 1944, accordingto Nat
Shlck, postmaster,total $11,518.67.
This proves to be a gain of
$2,606.16 for November 1044 as
comparedto that same month In
1943, th receipts being $8912.91 at
that time.

This brings the total years re-
ceipts through November to $120,-063.- 01

as compared to last years
receipts through the same month
at $125,906.00, making a gain of
$5,842.09. There is yet the De-

cember total to add to .this
amount

NICE TIIOUGn
FARRAGUT, Idaho, Dec. 4 UP)'

A new order to naval personnelat
this training center needs'only
three words to describesailorsand
Waives walking arm In arm: "Un-
becoming military conduct."

In Riot

IndustriesLay

In SmokingRuin

Alter Attacks
SAIPAN, Marianas Islands,

Dec 4 (P) Industrial Tokyo
lay In fresh ruins and flame
today In the wake of the fourth
thunderousbombing raid and
the most successful by Amer-
ican Superfortresses based on
Salpan.
A sizable force of B29s, strik-

ing in mldafternoon yesterday,
found the Tokyo area clearly out
lined in sunlight and for an hour
and a hell unloaded their bombs
with pinpoint accuracy, despite
intense ackack and swarms of in-

terceptors.
Resultswere good, said the 20th

Air Force communique. One
squadronreported 75 per cent of
its bombs fell within the target
area.

The prime objective was the
Musashlma engine factory of
the extensive Nakajlma aircraft
plant, one of the empire's top
producers of military planes.
The plant, built compactly of
one story concrete structures,
was the target of the Initial B29
raid there Nov. 24 when con-
siderable damagewas inflicted.
Returning pilots from this

fourth raid on Tokyo In 10 days
described it as the toughest but
the most successful. Antiaircraft
fire was more severeand fighter
interception stronger and more--

persistent than previously,but the
bombing was carried out through
cloudlessskies.

The last squadronsto reach the'
target found large fires raging,
whipped by an unusually high
wind.

One Superfort was acknowledg-
ed lost.

(A Japanese communique
claimed that 14 Superforts were
definitely shot down and seven
more probably. It admitted six
interceptors were lost. Including
several that assertedly made
suicidecrashesinto the big raid-
ers.

(Tokyo radio made Its custom-
ary claim that damage was slight,
but authorities ordered 12 more
miles of fire breaks built In the
Japanesecapital.)

PostwarJobSurvey
Launched By WTCC

A postwar Jobs survey, both
rural and urban, throughout Us
territory Is being launchedby the
West Texas chamberof commerce.

The survey Is a postwar addi-

tion to objectives already spon-

sored by tho WTCC inter-coun- ty

agricultural and livestock con
test.

G. H. McKinncy, ft. Worth,
chairman of the WTCC postwar
economy and planning committee
and on the state committee for
economic development from the
West Texas region, is chairmanof
the activity. E. W. Hardin, re-

gional chamber president, an-

nouncedIn letters that the contest
would major on two objectives
only.

One will be the check-u- p on the
present undermannlng of farms,
ranches, industry and mercantile
concerns "and the Interpretation
of this information Into postwar
Jobs for your county." The other,
he said, will be Jthe making for
each county of a 1944-4- 5 agricul-
tural and livestock planting and
production program that will help
win the war and bestserve post-

war needs.

Airport Developments
Airport developments In the

amount of $343,036 have been
recommendedfor Big Spring needs
in a Civil AeronauticsAdministra-
tion post-w- ar program report to
congress.

This is made on the basis of
$39,930 for a class No. 5 airport,
and $303,106 for a class No. 1

airport.
In announcingthe figures. Rep.

GeorgeMahon made it plain that
It Is simply a CAA recommenda
tion which would first have to be
enactedinto law to become avail-

able. There also Is an elementof
community participation, which

v'd be fixed by congressif and
wnen the report Was embodiedIn

SubmarinesSink

20 More Nippon

Ships In Raid
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4

(AP) American submarines
have bagged 20 more Japa-
nese ships, including a light
cruiser ana a destroyer.

Today's announcement by the
Navy brought the overall total of
Japanese ships sunk by United
Statesunderseahunters to 874. Of
that number B2 ri urhlr. In
addition 37, Including 11 com-
batant shlpc, are listed as probably
sunk.

The last previous report of
submarine action was on Nov.
25 when 27 enemy vesselswere
listed as destroyed, Including
two combatantships.
The text of Navy communique

No. 557:
Pacific and Far Eastr
1. U. S. submarineshave report

ed the slnklnsz of 20 vessels Inrhirt
ing two combatantvessels a light
cruiser and a destroyer as a re
sult of operations againstthe ene-
my In these waters as follows:

One light cruiser, one destroy--,
er, 10 medium cargo vessels, one
medium tanker, four medium
cargo transports, three small
cargo vessels.

2. These actions have not been
announced In any previous Navy
department communique.

A light cruiser usually Is
classedas one oh which the main
battery is of less than cali-
ber, most Japaneselight cruisers
mount 5.5 or 6.1 Inch guns.

T. V. SoongMade

China Premier
To Aid Chiang

CHUNGKING. Dec 4 T
Foreign Minister T. V. Soong as-

sumed thepremiership of China
today In a move which will enable
President Chiang Kai-she- as
commander In chief of China's
armies, to concentrate fully on
military tasks.

Soong stepped"Into Ms "hew '
post with his appointment as
acting vice president of the ex-

ecutive Yuan, succeedinghis
brother-in-la-w IT. H. Kung. He
then was designatedacting presi-
dent of the Yuan.
There were unconfirmed and

possibly Inspired reports of an
agreement In principle between
the central government and the
communists.

Gen. Chou En-la- l, communist
leader, left Chungking Dec. 1 with
an alleged draft of an agreement
for final approval by the North
China communists but his plane
returned to the capital becauseof
bad weather and hestill is here.

By virtue of his new assign-
ment Soong will become in a
sense Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek- 's right-han- d man a
transition in Chinese politics
regarded here as of paramount
significanceand one almost cer-
tain to be popular with the
country as a whole.

Soong's attitude toward the
communists is known to be mod-cra-te

and his Into
the limelight might make easier
a compromise so urgently needed
to achieve Chineseunity.

RecentRains Bad

For Grain But

May Help Future
"Although the recent rains have

proven to be badon the grain sor-
ghum and cotton crops In that
harvesting and picking has been
delayed, thus lowering the grade.
. . . . The rain might prove to be
a salvation for the farmers In the
future." Durward Lewter, county
agent said Monday.

M. Weaverof the AAA explains
the statement saying that "be-
cause Big Spring and surrounding
communities often face summer
drouths, farmers must dependup-

on soaking winter rains for suc-

cessful planting and harvesting in
the spring, summer and autum
months.

Besides making a "water re-
serve" for future farm crops, the
rains have also made possible bet-
ter winter 'grazing for livestock,
Lewter said.

Weaver also reported that rain
fall last'night amountedto a quar-
ter of an Inch.

Robberies Reported
Two burglaries are now being

Investigatedby Big Spring police.
Both were reported Sundaymorn-
ing and both reported the loss of
gasoline ration stamps.

Thornton Service Station opera-
tors said that there were 1200
gallonsof stampsmissing. Harvey
Wootens Producecompany report-
ed that 500 gallons of A, B and C
stamps had been taken. In addi-
tion, there was about $2.50 In pen-
nies missing. Police said that
Wooten's was entered through a
back window.
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BELGIAN CIVILIANS KILLED BY ROCKET BOSIB Bodies of Belgian civilians,
killed by the explosion of a German rocketbomb, lie amid wreckage at a main street in-
tersection in a Belgian city. This photo made a few minutes after the bomb blast, is
by Eddie Worth, Associated Pressphotographerwith the war still picture pool. (AP
Wirephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

German
RussiansSmash

Along Slovakian

BorderBarriers
LONDON, Dec. 4 (,T) Rus-

sian troops smashedahead In
southwestern Hungary today
within 72 miles of the Austrian
frontier and cracked strong Nail
defenses along the Slovakian
border with the capture of Mis-kol- o

and Satoraljaujhely.
A Germanbroadcastearly today

said a major Russian force had
reachedthe area of Lake Balaton,
which Js 60 miles southwest of
Budapest and at some points on
the farshore only 45 miles from
the Austrian border.

Miskolc, a vital military supply
center for Germanand Hungarian
armies, fell yesterday to Marshal
Rodion Y. Mallnovsky's second
Ukranian army, elementsof which
Joined with Gen. Ivan Petrov's
fourth Ukranian army In taking
by storm the communications
junction of Satoraljaujhely, 45
miles to the northeast.

In the drive .west of the Dan-
ube toward the Austrian fron-
tier, Marshal FeodorI. Tolbuk-hln'-s

third Ukraine army cap-
tured Tamasl, only 21 miles be-
low Lake Balaton, In an
advanceand seized Kaposmero,
In the closestapproach to Aus-
tria.
The sweeping gains of Tolbu- -

kln's army engulfed more than 80
places In a steadily expanding
front below Lake Balaton, guar-
dian of strategic approaches to
Austria, and won for him a le

strangle hold on the Buda-
pest - Zagreb - Trieste railway
connecting German defenders of
Budapestwith Nail forces In Yu-
goslavia and northernItaly.

MARRIAGE LIST GROWS

Evidently the war can't stop
cupld. On the contrary. It appears
to be a stimulant for "love life."
Forty-seve-n marriage licenses
were issued from the county
clerk's office during the month of
November, while only 13 divorce
cases were filed during that
month in the 70th district court.

WASHINGTON, Dec. UPI -
The Federal Trade Commission
today undertook to provide an
answer to the.nation's No. 1 mys
tery: what has happened to the
cigarcts.

That decision, communicatedto
Senator Wheeler in
responseto his request, highlight
ed a day that found lawmakers
turning to such diversesubjectsas
ar production and a woman indus
trialist s personal correspondence.

ine senate war investigating
committee heard the chiefof the
army's service forces, Lt. Gen.
Brchon Somervell, second a sug
gestion by War Production Chief
A. J, Krug for the payment of
bonuses to war workers who stay
at their postsuntil the war job is
completed. Both men say the
postwar bonus system would be
preferable to outright pay raises.

The personal correspondenceat
Issue wasthat of Miss Vivien Kel-lem- s,

who operatesa war plant at
Westport, Conn., and whose let-
ters to GCrman Count Frederick
von Zedlltz have been la the news

Defenses

Troops
River

WednesdaySlated
As Sgt. Logan Day

Wednesday, proclaimed as Sgt. Logan Day, bids fair to
be a fbur in one event for those in the county attendingthe
programat 8 p. m. at the city auditoirum.

In addition to hearingT-S- JamesLogan the most deco-
rated G.I. of World War II speak, and a talk by Lt. Col. H.
Miller Ainsworth, there will be a program presented by an
eleven piece orchestraand men of the AAFBS, a chance to
obtain tickets to Thursday'sFree Movie Day, and more im-
portanttomake an investment that will bring four dollars
for every three invested.

T-S- Logan, one of only

ThreeRegents

To Be NamedBy

Yuletide Holiday
AUSTIN, Dee W) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevenson said today

he probably would appoint three
new members of the University

of Texas board of regents before
the Christmas holidays.

The governor has decided on a
successor tothe late Dr. Judson
Taylor of Houston but will with-

hold the announcementuntil he
chooses two more appointeeswith
terms beginning on January.

Terms of H. J. Lutcher Stark
of Orange. Msr. I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin and Dr. C. O. Terrell of
Fort Worth expire In January.

New appointeesare expectedto
succeed Mrs. Fairchild and Stark,
the governor Indicated.

Also expected to be appointed
by Christmas are three members
of the state board of education.
Expiring in January are terms of
Ben O'Neal of Wichita Falls,
Royal Watkins of Dallas and II. C
Custard of Cleburne.

before. A senate postoffice sub-
committee is Inquiring Into the
"leak" that permitted portions of
her censoredletters to the count
In Argentina to be made public.
Miss Kellems told the senators
that there was "nothing Illegal or
seditious" in the letters and ask-
ed: If she were a spy how come
she is engagedin war production.

Meanwhile, nearly everyone in
the captlal, it seems, is trying to
find a Job for Henry Wallace. The
latest suggestionis that he be put
to work salving Latin American
sore spots.

Some government quarters
think that the retiring

is the ideal man to make it
possible for us to improve rela-
tions bearing.on imports of raw
materials, particularly agricultural
products.

Wallace speaks the Latin's lan-
guage, It Is argued,he received a
warm, reception from South Amer-
icans on a 1040 tour, and he knows
agriculture from cucumbers to
hybrid corn.

Trade Commission Undertakes Solving
Of National Problem- CigaretShortage

4
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Ctumble

two men to receive the Con
gressional Medal of Honor
and Distinguished Service
Cross in World War II, has
aslo received the Purple
Heart for wounds, the presi-
dential unit citation, tho
Combat Infantryman'sbadge
and the Good Conduct medal.

He will speak on what the fight-
ing men expect of the homefront
and of his experiencesat Salerno
and other fighting fronts In Italy
where he distinguishedhimself by
running wild and capturing many
Germansand turning the tide of
an attack in his sector.

Wednesday has been pro-
claimed as "Sgt. Logan Day" In
Big Spring by. R. L. Cook, mayor
pro trm. In setting aside the
special day, he observed that
"the ftiost eloquent testimonial
of our sincerity In welcoming
our heroic visitor will be to buy
bonds, more bonds and still
more bonds. I appeal to every
person In Big Spring to speak
their appreciation to Sgt, Logan
and all of our fighting men In
this manner."
Col. Ainsworth, who Is a noted

speaker,will tell the story ef the
Fighting 36th. He Is a veteran of
the last war and fought In Africa
and then at Salerno.

All those buying bonds at the
Wednesday night rally, If pur-
chasedthrough the R&R theatres,
will receive tickets to the free
movie day on Thursday when the
SpencerTracy picture, "The Sev-

enth Cross" will be shown. Those
buying bonds through the State
theatre will receive free tickets lo
the snow, "Henry Aldrlch Boy
Scout," starring Jimmlc Lydon.

Reports to headquarters Mon-
day showed that Coahoma had
purchased$243.75 In bonds to
bring the total salesIn E bonds to
$207,699, and the overall total to
$743,121.

Funeral Rites For

Mrs. Lalah Todd
Funeral rites for Mrs. Lalah

Todd who died at her home Satur-
day afternoon, will be held Tues-
day at four p. m. In the Trinity
Tabernacle Church with W. C.

4

Best, pastor, conducting the ser-
vices.

Pall bearerswill be A. W. Med-ll- n.

A. L. Carlile. L. C. Alston, W
J. Barnes, Homer Williams, and
Leon Cheff. All Continental em-
ployees and friends are considered
honorary pall bearers.

MEXICAN RATE INCREASE
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4 UP

Rail carriers of Mexico have been
authorized by the government to
Increasetheir freight rates on all
commodities with the exceptionof
metals and ores for all of. next
year.

Pour
Gap

Heavy Artillery

Fire Laid Down

By BeatenNazis
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 4 (AP)
Third army troops and tanks
cleared all of Saarlautcrn
west of tho Saar river today
and poured across tho cap-
tured bridge under scream-
ing shellfire from Siegfried
Line guns to deepen their
wedge into the sectionoC tho
city east of tho stream.

For 16 unbroken miles north-
west of Mcrzig, the Americans

barrier river. Procress continued.
it was said officially, but details
were withheld.

The Germans reflected their
rising alarm at the menace to
the rich Saar arsenal with
succession of counterattacks.
None was In great force and
none won back an Inch of the
cratered battlefield. The reac-
tion, however, underlined the
likelihood that the Germans
would lash out from their Sieg-
fried Line defenses with the
fullest force possible In an at-
tempt to plug the Saarliutem
gap Siegfried Line "artillery
concentrated on the captured
and Intact bridge inside Saar-
lautcrn, second city of the Saar-
land.
The U.S. Ninth army still bat--,

tied for the sportground on the
western outskirts of Jullch, Roer
river bastion guarding Cologne
and cities of the Ruhr. No cross-
ing of the river into the main part,
of the town has beeri reported of-
ficially.

The First army pushed Into the
northern spurs of the Elfel moun-
tains southeastof captured Brand-enbe- rg

toward Bergstcln. Anti-
aircraft gunnersof the First wero
credited with destroying 38 and
probably shootingdown IB more
of the 120 German planes straf-
ing their lines Sunday.

All along the line, the Allies
were fighting In either worsen-
ing weatheror In weatherwhich
hardly could becomeworse. The
Germans opened the dikes on
the lower Rhine In Holland
south of ArnhJtn. spreading
floods In the Canadian sector
which threatened to engulf the
"Island" betweenthe Rhineand
Its tributary, the WaaL
American fighter bombersflew

through Intermittent showers and
Icing conditions on the northern
flank. In the south, rains were be-
coming general again and clouds
hung heavily at three top levels.

The British Second army ad-

vanced almost a mile Into the
western suburbs of Venlo and
completed mopping up the Ger-
man bridgeheadwest of the Maa
river in that corner of Holland.
The Nazis destroyed the Maas
bridge last week, and theTommies
reached Its ruined entrance to-

day.
The U.S. Seventh army, clean-

ing up the Alsatian plain below
completely cleansed Strasbourg,
capturedRlbeauvllle,a town of 5,-0-00

eight miles north of CoLmar,
capital of upper Alsace.

JapanesePenetrate
KweichowProvince

CHUNGKING, Dec. 4 (JP)

Japanesetroops have penetrated
35 miles inside Kweichow pro-
vince and today were battling
Chinese defenders seven miles
west of Tushan, only 73 miles
southeast of Kwclyang, strategic
Burma road town and capital of
Kweichow.

Fighting In the Tushan area,
the deepestpenetration so far by
enemy forces pushing along the
Kwangsl - Kweichow railway, was
acknowledged last night by tho
Chinesehigh command.

FUNERAL FOR IIOGAN
HOUSTON, Dec 4 CD Funer-

al serviceswere plannedhere to-

day for Hames M. Hogan. 68.
prominent In graphic art circles ot
the southwest,-wh- died here yes-

terday.
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Li Wayne Martin Weds
Weatherford Girl Nov. 28
In Fgrtnal Ceremony

Miss Jewell Hatcher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Hatcher, 213 Eureka Street, Weatherforjd, was married
TuesdayNovember 28th, to Lt Herbert YVayno Martin of
Big Spring, at the CoutsMemorial Methodist Church Weath-crfor- d,

the pastor,Rev. J. J. Creedofficiating. Mrs. Milburn
Piggpresidedat the piano and Mrs. MarthaHaynes sang"0,
PromiseMe and "I Love You Truly."

The churchwai decoratedwith
palms, ferns, white chrysanthe
mums and lighted cathedral tap-

ers. Her attendants were Miss
Lanelle Camp, maid of honor;
Misses Wanda Klncald, Charlsta

, jicynoias ana Mary i rancis Mien,
y bridesmaids, and Mrs. La Frieda

Mock, bride's matron. The flower
girls were Betty Wltherspoon and
Susie Taylor, dressedIn pink and
blue, while the ring-bear- er was
James Darby. The bride, given in
marriage by her father, wore a
slipper satin dress with sweet-Jhea-rt

neckline and a finger tip
Illusion veil. She carried a white
Bible which was topped with an
orchid.

The bride's attendants wore
gowns of satin, in rainbow colors,
and carried arm bouquets of
white chrysanthemums,tied with
matching ribbons. The bride-
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Martin of Big Spring, wore the
dress uniform of the Army Air
Corps and his attendants were
Cpl. Marvin K. House,Jr. of

Texas, best man: and Faborn
Etler, Kenneth Walker, Noel
Gresham and Bill Roberts,
groomsmen. The usherswere Ted--
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die brother of the bride
and Billy Gene Bedlngcr, As the
strains of the wedding march by
Lohengrin, sounded forth, the
wedding party took their places
before thealtar, the bride and the
groom standing under a beauti
fully decorated arch andRev. J.
J. Creel read the double ring

Immediately following the cere
mony a receptionwas given In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vinson
at 802 Palo Pinto Street The
bride Is a graduate of McMurry

at Abilene, Texas, and for
the past two years has been

l'n teaching at Aledo, Texas.
The groom Is a lieutenant In the

Army Air Corps and has served
over two years: has been
D.F.C. and Oak Leaf Cluster and
has completed thirty-fiv- e

He hasalso just com-
pelled a course In the Army In-

strument School at Bryan, Texas.
Mrs. Martin accompanied her

to Washington,
where he will embark for overseas
duty again. After his departure,
she will return to her work at
Aledo. Her going away dress was
a two-pie- woolen suit with
matching accessories.

Will You Wrap
Christmas Gifts?

Mrs. Ann of the U. S. O.
staff, wishes to make an appeal to
the women of Big for a list
of women who are dur-
ing the afternoons from 3 to 0
p. m. that can be contactedto aid
in service men's Christ-
mas gifts.

Suicide is among the
Indians of New Mexico.
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CalendarOf For
TUESDAY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLtlB will meet at 7:30
m. at the. Settks.f: SGflOOU PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet In the

band(room of the high school at 4 p. m.
PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at the Catholic

Churqh at 7:45j. m.
WOMAN'S CLUB OF AAFBS will meet for a bridge luncheonat 2 p.

m. atithe Officer's Club'."
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet atthe Masonic Hall at 8 p. m.
EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at 3.30--p. m. at the

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at 'the W.OW. Hall.
PH1LATHEA CLASS OF THE FIRST JUETHODIST CHURCH will

meet for a covcred-dls- h lunchcq'n'fclthe church at 12 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL will meet at the high school In the

band room at 3:30 p. m.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p, m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.

at the church.
THURSDAY

QUEENS will meet at 12 noon for luncheon at the Settles
Hotel.

G.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at the school at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet for a business meeting and

Christmasparty in the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams from 3 to S
p. m.

Sell

Beta Sigma Phi sorority was In
charge of bond selling at Bond
headquartersSaturday and mem-

bers were Mrs. Wayne Flurry, and
Sis Smith.

The High School P--T. A. mem-

bers sold at the First National
bank and members were Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Selling at the'State National bank
were Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Es-

ther Powell, Mrs. Jessie Brown,
Mrs. Myrtle Sentell, and Mrs. M.
C. Knowles.

Membersoft he B Si PW club
sold at the Rltz theater on Satur-
day and Sunday and Included. Wll-re- na

Richbourg, Pearl Perry, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Betty Leysath,
Elizabeth Stanford,Winona Bailey,
Pauline Sullivan, Myrtle Jones,
Jewell Barton and Eilleen Bar-net- t.

Clubs to take charge Tuesday
will be the Lions Auxiliary at
Bond Headquarters;Modern Wo-

man's Forum at tho StateNational
bank: the West Ward P--T. A. at
the First Nationalbank. The Mu-

sic Study club will be In charge
at the Rltz theater.

Husky Son Born

To Tommy Roberts7
A son wai born Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Roberts at
the Malone and Hogan Clinic
hosplal. The son has been named
Ronald Owen and weighed 9
pounds0 ounces.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Heath of Big
Spring, paternal grandmother Is
Mrs. Hazel Buckner of Van Nuys,
Calif. Mrs. Roberts Is the former
Willie Mae Heath.

u

manufacturingfacilities and man
power. Delays In filling civilian
orders Justcan't he helped.

All oL us telephone people
sincerely appreciatethe

being shown
fay the many thousandswho are
waiting their turn to get service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

Social Events Week

Church,

KIWANI

Women Bonds

understanding

(SjsbJ

Todays Pattern

by Alice Brooks

Three cheersfor the three med-
allions that join to make this
splffy, jiffy hatl Easy as A, B, C,
crocheted in corde or string.

So easy you can make a set In
no time to match all your outfits.
Pattern 7360 contains directions
for hat and purse; stitches.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, FIF-
TEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept., 259 W. 14th St., New York,
11, N. Y. Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.

Our new Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Air ConferenceMay

Approve Agreement
By JAMES J. STREBIQ
Associated PressAviation Editor

Delegatesto tho World Confer
ence were called today (3 p. m.
central wartime) to give formal
approval as a joint committee to
an agreementwhich completesand
coordinates theirwork as separate
groups.

Committeeapprovalwould leave
as a final step adoption of the
report by the full conference.

It now seems clear that the 34-da-y

meeting will produce these
five documents:

1. A proposed convention or
treaty which will establish an in-

ternational air organization.
2. A similar documentbut on a

temparary basis so that It can be
operative during the period re-

quired to artify and effectuate the
permanent agreement.

3. A standard formagreement
for use In all direct negotiations
for commercial air right between
countries.

4. A "two freedoms' document
by which the signatory states
would exchange reciprocally the
right of peaceful flight and non-
commercial stops for scheduled
aircraft.

5. A "five freedoms" document
through which signatory states
grant to each other not only the
right to fly in peace and make
operationalstops but also to carry
home traffic outbound and back
again and to carry the traffic of
other nations,so long as the other
countriesdo not reservethe privi-
lege to themselves.

Wichita Flyer Is
DecoratedFor Work

ABOARD A U. S. CARRIER IN
THE PACIFIC (Delayed) (ff)
Lieut, Frank E. Standrlng, USNR,
26, of 1404 Kemp Boulevard,
Wichita Falls, Texas, has been
awarded the distinguished flying
cross, the air medaland a gold
star" in lieu of a second air medal,
by Vice Admiral John S. McCain.

A member of Fighting '14, a
carrier-base- d Hellcat squadron
which has never lost to enemy
fighters any torpedo or dive bom-
ber U was escorting,Lieut. Stand-rin-g

receivedhis decorationalong
with 52 other decorations given
his shipmatesin a shipboardcere-
mony.

The Swards covered fighting
I4's achievementsin the first bat-
tle of the Philippine seas,the Mar-
ianas campaignand other actions..

LeagueMeets
League of the First Methodist

church met Sundayevening for a
program planned by Jane Strip-
ling on "Good Tidings of Great
Joy." Songs were sung, a prayer
was said by Jack Haines, and talks
were given by Donnle Roberts,
Nlla Jo Hill, and Rosa Mae Tay-
lor. The benedictionwas said and
the meeting adjourned.

The group attended churchser-
vices at the First Baptist church.
Following the church service the
group returned to the Methodist
church and played games.

Attending were Virginia Hill,
Rosa Mae Taylor, Donnle Roberts,
Dorothy Taylor, Clarice Terry,
Jane Stripling, Reba Roberts,Nlla
Jo Hill, Jean Ellen Chovpis, Doris
Guess, Jim Barkley, Jlmmle Jones,
Eugene Moore, Clyde Smith, Jr.,
H. V. Crocker,FrancesMyers, A-- C

Robert Miller, La June and Betty
Haines, and the sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haines, Sgt. and Mrs.
Skeeter Salisbury.

Jack Flinns Are
ParentsOf Son

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Fllnn- - are
the parents of a son born Novem-
ber 25th at the Big Spring hospi-
tal. The baby has been named
JackieRaymond. Pvt. Fllnn Is now
In France and Mrs. Fllnn- - is the
former Norma Fae Hafley.

Party Honors

Doris Daniel
A birthday party honoring Doris

Ann Daniel, daughter of Mt. and
Mrs. Ervln Daniel, was given Sat-
urday afternoon In her horn on
her eighth anniversary.

Games were played and "Happy
Birthday" was sung by the group
when birthday cake and Ice cream
were served. Favors were Santa
Clause candles filled with candy.

Gifts were presented the hon-ore- e

and those on the guest list
were Freda Townsend,PatsyRuth
Roberts, Nelda Boatman, Helen
Jean Maxwell, Patsy Jean Dunn,
June and Jean Boatltr, Mrs. G. C.
Davis of Lubbock and Mrs. C. M
Harrell.

FUNERAL FOR STERN

SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 4 OP)
Funeral servicesfor Morris Stern,
80, president of the GeneralHotel
Supply Co., and former president
of the San Antonio chamber of
commerce, were planned today.
Stern, who died Saturday night,
was one of the organizersof the
original San Antonio community
chest and was active In Masonic
work.

A ioo elephanthas been known
to consume 200 pounds of hay a
day.
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EpiscopalWomen

ServeAt U.S.O.
Women of the St. Mary's Epis-

copal Church served sandwiches,
salad, cakes and coffee to more
than 600 service men who called
during hospitality hour at the
USO Sunday afternoon.

Those from the church who
served were Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs.
D. M, McKlnney, Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett,Mrs. CharlesAblle,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen. Mrs. Wiley
Curry, Reta Debenport, lone and
Florence McAllster.

Hysterical people sometimes
lose their senseb'f smell.

Monday, December4, 1944 i
.

Two Men Killed
FORT WORTH, Dec 4 UP)

Wendell Harrold Jenkins,30, and
Troy Elbert Llghtfoot, 28, both of
Dallas, were killed Instantly when
their plane crashednear Weather-for- d

yesterday.
Jenkins, a city fireman and

Llghtfoot, an employee of North
American Aviation corporation at
Grand Prairie, were en route to
visit their parents at Floydadaat
the timeof the accident.
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A Real Opportunity

Avail Yourself Of It
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With Dr. Clovis Chappellof Jackson,Miss., namtd

asone of the 1 0 outstandingleadersof the coun-

try as the evangelist, our city-wi- de worship

servicesart proving real spiritual Blessingsto all

who haveheard.

Tonight "The Prodigal Wife"

Many sermonshave been preachedon theparable ofthe "ProdigalSon'
but at 7:30 p. m. todayDr. Chappell has an unusualand timely message

thateveryadult in Big Spring should hear.

Those who have had the pleasureof hearinghim during thepastweekare

felling their friends about the powerful, yet pointed messagesbrought

twice daily by Dr. Chappell.

Big Spring seldom has hadthe rareprivilege of working togetherspiritu-all-y

with a religious leader suchas Dr. Chappell. We urgeyou to attend

to bring your friends --to saya word to thosewho have not yet made

the most importantdecision of their life.

Servicescontinueat 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. daily through Friday.Make

them a MUST on your calendarof events.

ALL SERVICES HELD AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

I



Many llvei aro needlessly If it
tyfrom appendicitis every year,

chiefly due to ignorance and de-

lay in diagnosis.
I
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H. P. Woolen
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors
of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In
Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com--
selection of RevelonSlete lipsticks Including the

"Four Hoses" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou- re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

See Our Disc and
Blade Terracers

Tractor mounted, hydraulic
control, easily detached and
embody all the Ferguson Sys-
tem operational features.
Exceptionally well adopted for
construction or maintenance.

Our mechanics and shop are
well equipped to handle all
your repair needs.
We have a large stock of parts.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferrnson System

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9SS

Creighfon Tire
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Tear
West Third Phono 101

BUTANE

A. L Mgr.

expertly processed

feeding

Yule OrdersFor

Flowers Should

Be PlacedNow
With aiallas, be-

gonias, violets and combination
boxes in demand during the
Christmas season, Carrlo
Sholtx, owner and operator of
Caroline'sFlower shop, located at
1310 Scurry Street, urges thf

to submit their or-

ders early.
Miss Sholtz specializes In spe-

cial flower arrangements which
include wedding bouquetsand al-

tar decorations.
One of the major services of-

fered by Caroline'sFlower shop Is
the filling of orders for service
men overseas and at camps all
over the nation.

For the Christmas dances and
parties where corsagesare in or-

der, Carrie suggestsorchids, gar-
denias,roses,chrysanthemums,or
carnations for the hair, wrist' or
shoulder corsage.

Miss Sholtz has had vast ex-

perience in the care of flowers
and arrangements, the shop has
telegraph delivery service which
enables flowers to be ordered
anywherein the United Statesand
Canada, this service Is specially
convenient for military men
won't be home for Christmas and
would like to send their mothers,
wives, sweetheartsor sister an ar-

rangementof cut flowers.
With chrysanthemums and

polntsettasat their peak in popu-
larity at the present time why not
senda potted plant or cut arrange-
ment to a friend who Is 111 or just
send them to someone dear
would appreciatethe fact you
are thinking of them?

PLAYFUL PAPPA
DENVER, Dec. 4 UP) Mrs.

Lcllta Hartke was granted a di-

vorce after she testified that her
husbandkept tickling her feet

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Experience--r-
ln the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto VOU
that any vulcanizing", repairing
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

203

Miss

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

105 N.E. 2nd St. Phono 479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
MPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

GAS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneHeaters,Etc

L. I. STEWART STORE

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service
21SJ4 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Seed Products will pay "divl- -
L,et us itimu your

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belong-- to the livestock Industry of West Texas... It is not our auction... it Is YOURS.

Cooper,

STATION

APPLIANCE

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

Our Cotton

who

who
that

Phone

BIG

dends" on their livestock Investments.
requirements.

polntscttas,

townspeople

Years

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal.Co.
1501 West Third PhoneMX
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HOME COOKED MEALS are a popular privilege at Coleman Courts,where apartmentarrangements
Include a cozy kitchen with gasrange,cabinet space,sink, kitchen tables, etc. Thus It Is
that many folks, faced with housing have found the solution at Coleman Courts where
they can havethat meal right at home. (Kelsey Photo).

TerracingMachinesBeing
FeaturedBy Local Firm

The Big Spring' Tractor com-

pany on the Lamesa highway Is

featuring its stock of - terracing
machinesfor the next two weeks.

These machines are products of
the Ford-Fergus- manufacturers.

There are two types of terrac-
ing machinesavailableat the pres-
ent time. The Carrington blade
terracer Is adapted especially for

the terraces after
they are built, while the Ferguson-dis-

model is used for building
the terraces.The Carrington type
can be used In many ways about
the farm. For example. It can be
employed In making ditches,
grading roads, cleaning fence

Have Your Eyes
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

IPS W. 3rd Phone1405

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

If 0
DUNAGAN
SALES

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phono 045

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald,Bfg Spring, Texas,

'NBBBBBBS
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refrigerator,
difficulties,

maintaining

Checked

CO.

rows, leveling ground and doing
all types of grading work about
farm.

The Ferguson disk type of Im-

plement is best suited to throwing
up the terraces and can be of

benefit to, the farmer in that he
can place the terraces where he
chooses. In this way he can save
time and money by doing the ter-

racing himself without hiring a
large corps of laborers. The farm-

er can make the terracesany sire
which he thinks are necessary and
any height which he feels would
best suit his purposes.The farm-

er can always be sure of the out-

come of his terracing when he
does the work himself with a
Ferguson terracer.

Both models of the terracing
machine are built with all the
tested Ford-Fergus- principles
such as the fact that the machine
Is mountedto the tractor as a unit.
It also has the quick detachable
apparatus and the Ferguson
hydraulic system.

The Big Spring Tractor com-
pany has a large supply of repair
parts, the largest since the begin-
ning of the war, and will be able
to keep the tractors of the area in
good wcSjjfig condition. There

INSURANCE,

Big

South Gregg

Phone 270

Night Phone
Box

4, 1944

no new tractors
available to the section,but when
there theBig Spring Tractor
company Is the dealer for

tractors for Howard,
Martin and of
counties.

The Big Tractor com-
pany can keep the'tractors In this
area good

4 Z. E.
Black, Dallas chamber of com-
merce official, today
that the Texas

wll in
Dallas

The of Cregcd Is
of origin.

The zircon Is the heaviest of
gem stones.

SHOP
Order Your

Flowers Early
Phone 103

Gregg Carrie Scholz

0LLIE
SERVICE

GULF

311

helps, but It takes to pay when disasterstrikes We are large enoughto care for your every Weare small enoughto appreciateyou. We are our busi-nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett Insurance Agency
115 STREET READ HOTEL
Telephone1591 Big Sprint, Texas

BUTANE GAS
and Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring,

S. ,

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE

Machine Works & Welding

End St
Day

548
P. 469
SPRING, TEXAS

Monday, December

are Immediately

are,
all Ford-Fergus-

part Glasscock

Spring

In running condition.

CIIEMURGIC COUNCIL
DALLAS. Dec (ff)

announced
first statewide

Chcmurglc conference open
Wednesday.

Hungarian
prehistoric

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

Christmas

1510

cash bills
need

Oil

BIG

city

2032

WASHING

Gregg

ALL KINDS
Sympathy

building

RUNNELS BUILDING

Complete Domestic Sendee

Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

They'll last longer and

give you service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Mala St, Ph.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. Blomshleld, Manager

CO.

O.

Phone

better

98

DavisVisions Good
Outlook For Feed
Running 12 hours six days a

week with the current manpower
shortagehas proven quite a prob-
lem but ManagerBUI Davis of the
Big Spring' Cotton Oil company
on North 12th street has been
keeping his most vital plant run-
ning at Its fullest capacity with
one crew throughout the current
crisis.

Davis came to Big Spring last
June from Lamesa, where he was
connectedwith the oil mill com-
pany of that city He has beenIn
this field of business since 1036,
and his eight years of experience
in the products has given him a
thorough knowlcdgo of his busi-
ness, and how to get the best qual-
ity products from It.

Nabors Beauty

Has Answer For

Hair Problems
I fair problems become Increas

ingly more difficult with the cur-
rent spell of damp weather, with
the strong wind that has been
blowing only adding to the wo-

men's troubles. Nabor's Beauty
Shop at 1701 Gregg has set Itself
determinedly Into the face of
winter winds to aid Big Spring
women In solving the problem of
maintaining an attractive and
neat, as well as fashionable coif-
feur.

Nabors os sponsoringnew perm-ancn-ts

now that arc leaving wo-

men with satisfied results, both
with their hair and with the
prices. Nabors has prices that fit
every pockctbook, with quality to
match their economy. Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, owner and operator re-
ports.

Appointments are easily ac-

cessible (o women. By phoning
1252 fast and satisfying results
may be scheduled, adds Mrs. Na-

bors. It Is advised that this type
arrangementbe made before call-
ing at the shop, which Is also suf-
fering with a war-tim- e rush.

Mrs. Nabors specificsthat work-
ing on women's hair Is not the
only accomplishmentof her shop.
Manicures of the very best fashion
may be had,and your time Is saved
by going through this operation
while under the hairdryer.

Also added to the long list of
"quality - first" services sponsor-
ed by the firm are facials, that
leave your compaction fresh and
clear, Mrs. Nabors stated.

War-tim-e fatigue and oversight
Is causingwomen to lose some of
their pre-w- ar consclousnes about
their appearanceand Mrs. Nabors
states that her shop Is doing its
best to keepthe Americanwomen
In general,and Big Spring women
In particular, with that well-ke-

and fashionable appearance so
necessaryfor the successful wo-

man.

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Fhone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators.You
aro invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent,Hair styling and
other beauty work.

9ftLjaHfe

NABORS
"Neighborhood"
Beauty Shop

1701 Greet Fhone1252

MEjC
J & L DRUG STORE

Douglass notel Bldr, Ph. 41

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart,

Coleman
Court

McDANIEL STATION

Wo Sell Tires & Batteries

Regularly

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Paons 950S

Another reason for the success-
ful results obtainedfrom the com-
pany's products Is the familiarity
Davis has with this area's agricul-
tural problems,and his knowlcdgo
through experience of coping
with them.

Thirty-fiv- e tons of seed run
through the mill's processing each
day through the use of one crew.
This amount could be easily dou-
bled If labor could be obtained
for the work. Davis has a faint
hope, he said, of obtaining another
crew within the next ten days. "It
is an Oklahoma promise", he add-
ed," and I am not certain I will
get them, but I do have hopes."

More cake Is being turned out
this year as well as hulls because
of the dry spell that has been
prevalent In this area for some
time, Good pasturage has been
hard to obtain and cake andmeal
arc In demand.

Davis has stated thathe has an
ample supply of meal for this sec-

tion, and will be able to supply
the entire area'sneeds.

To give some Idea of the results
of a day's output at the mill Da-

vis stated that one ton of seed
will produce 000 pounds of cake,
290 pounds of cottonseedoil, 450
pounds of hulls, and 20 pounds of
llnters, the latter being used
mostly for the manufacture of
munitions). Davis and his em-

ployees have been very muchly
hampered by their shortage of
help, some days workers doubling
up on Jobs to round out one full
crew.

Change

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oi! Co.

Materials Used
with

211 East
U. S. Tire

A

it

115 E. 3rd

CO.

404
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CARE OF

The thourbtful ear
that

he usesla his car
etc must be

carefully with one
uppermosti to let

the and the BEST
only becausethe ear he new
owns will have to last

some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined according-- to the

American standards... we are NOT sacrificing
dorlnr the present

emergency...we want your
now, after the war... la fact ALL the time.

PageThree"

Potatoes art nativo to Bout
America, but were Introduced to
North America by way of Europe.

Wooden metal and tables
should be washedwith soap suds
to keep them looking attractive.

Pythons feed only about onot
month.

The Lcnd-Lcas-o Administration
was createdOct 2d, 1041.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phono 1640

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

II. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels
(North Read

L. Prop.

M
472

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Third

Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1G22

"We have

Parts

New Address:

GRATJ,

OR
Automotive Replacement

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME- -

owner
realizes EVERYTHING

gasoline,
oil, creases,

selected
thought

BEST

for.
quite

hlxhest

quality

business

chairs

and

and

Hotel)

Phona

can get If

Phone 145

YOUR CAR

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drf "

Cosden Higher Octane
!
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BACK THE WAR LOAN

. AND HELP DEFEAT JAPAN!
Remember

the gaping holds of ships sunt
warningatPearlHarbor?Remem-

ber, too, the men killed during the Infamous
sneakattack?This is thefight thatJapanstarted
'. . . fight that we'reout to finish I ,

' Don't fool yourself, tbeJapsarctcmghlIt will
take long, bitter, costly fighting to blast them
out. It will take andspecializedequipment.
B-2-9 Superfortresses'.'.I amphibious tanks
airplanecarriers . P-4- 7 Thunderbohsandnew
secretweapons.And veritableNiagaraof oil
andgasolineI,

ABen Grocery

01 K. Anthony Oo,

Army Store

Banner

Barrow Furniture Oo.

Big Spring Auto Parts
,4 Glass Oo.

Big Spring Hardware

Wg Spring Motor

'Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden

Boot A 3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Corp.

Cleaners
Hotel

Tire Co.

Big Big Texas, December4f

tW
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Crawford
Crawford

Your War Bonds helpedtrain and feed and
equipthe Americanarmies thatsmashedthrough
atSt. Lo . . . . Sedan.Yes . . . your War
Bonds are to win the Battle of Europe
But now how about Battleof Japan?

The job is big you've got to ditj!
It costsbillions of dollars monthto fight tho

Battle The money must come from
every American. an investmentin
America your future.That'swhy you areasked

again in this greatbattle for final Victory
to buyyourextra 100bondtoday.

&

Hotel

Elrod's
Service

Estah'sFlorist

Fashion

The

Stores
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once
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W. M. Gage
(Gulf Refining CoJ

Troy Gilford Tire Service

Co.

Howara Counw
Co,

And here are6 mora reasons
for buying of hatl an

extra $100 WAR BOND ki the 6th!
t, Wr Bond are the best, the safest Invest

meatin the world I

2. War Bonds return you ii for every 43 at
maturity.

S. War Bonds are convenient as cash and
Increasein value to boot!

4. War Bonds mean education for your chiW
dren,securityfor you.

5. War Bonds help keep down the cost-o- f

living.
i. War Bonds will help win the Peace by In-

creasingpostwar power.

Iva's

J&K Shoe Store

3 &L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan

Studio

ttesBPJs2ira9J

sW -

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Creameries
Christensen

Crelghton

patriotic

Cunningham Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Douglass

EmpireSouthern

Fashion

Firestone

?,rT'rC

SpringHerald, Spring, Monday,
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Petroleum

Nancy
helping

Japan.

Cleaners

Fisherman's

Franklin's

Hester's
Hlgglnhotham Bartlett

Xmpksneat

purchasing

Jewelry

Printing Company

Kekey

A
Service

Miller's Pig Stand

J. 0. Co.

BAB

Buy Defense and Bonds

I

.jeisieW es)eV Leeee.

MoCrary Garage Battery

Melllngers

McOrorys

Penney

Theatres

Stamps

ShroyerMotor Co,

SettlesBeanty Shop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

State National Bank

L Stewart Appflanee
Store

4
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TheTeauCompany.
I Ota. L. T. Ariday)

Thomas Typewritet
Thorrnan S3ioe Shop

Vaughn'sSweet gfcey

WsOer Wreddag Csw

G. F. WaekerStores

West Tex. Bowling Center
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Paschal-- SunsetGame Tossup; Angelo Heavy Favorite

uporis
The Big Spring

Monday, December4, 1044

RandolphField

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 OD Ran-

dolph Field and the Second Air
.Force claimed the most attention

in football circle? today, although
Monday doubtless

"were rehashing the Army-Nav- y

.game and what might have hap--'
pened If

The over the
weekend that thesetwo power

A

MIAMI Fla. Dec 4 W) An-bo- dy

who knows how to solve one
of the oddest pro-

blems ever faced toy the coach of

bowl - bound football team
probably can win a varsity "T"
by getting in touch with Henry
Frnka at Tulsa University.

The schedule makers
gave Frnka a
when they arrangedfor

Tulsa to play the University of
Miami in this clime
Dec. 1.

Of course they didn't know at
the time that the Oklahomans
would be batched against Geor-
gia Tech in the Orange Bowl
Same Jan. 1.

But as Frnka rode homeward
today after watching his eleven
trample Miami 48-- he had to
worry about taking a team from
Miami to Tulsa for a three-wee-k

stay when returning to
weather.

,
To Be In

5 Dec. 4 (ff)
Lieut j Billy Patterson, former
football star at Baylor university
who was rescuedafter the escort
carlrer Gambler Bay was sunk in
October, has returned to America
and will be back In Texassoon.

He has notified his parents,Mr
nd Mrs Jo W Patterson here,

that he is on the west coast and
expectsto get tfl TexasIn about a
week to see his wife and daughter,
born Nov. 30, at Alamo. Later he
Will come to HHIsboro

Deer Gets
Idaho.Dec. 4 UP

Farragut Naval Training Center
officers say that deer, protected
from hunters on this reservation,
are becomingalmost as careless as
humans.

There have been several deer
deaths lately The
creatures forget to look when
crossinghighways.

GORED

MEXICO CITY. Decc. 4 iff)
One of Mexico's top ranking

Luis Brlones, was car-

ried from the arena yesterday
critically Injured after being gor-

ed In the head

BE
A little beadwork will help you stay

It'a easy to keep
ruly lialr neat with Morollne Hair
Tonic, naturaloil of dry
aeslp. Adda lustre and sheento your
hair. Bold everywhere. Large bottle
only 26c Try Moroline Hair Tonic,

i

THAT MAS
METHm

&&s
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CROWDS.
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Daily Herald

For Sixth War Drive December16

quarterbacks

announcement

Would You Like

Tulsa Varsity T?

conditioning

uninten-
tionally brow-wrinkl- er

semi-tropic- al

Ex-Bay-
lor Star

Texas
HILLSBORO,

Careless
FARRAGUT,

absent-minde-d

BULLFIGHTER

bull-

fighters,

SMOOTH-LOOKIN- G

Supplements
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PlaysSecondAAF

fuf service elevens would meet
at the Polo Grounds December
18 in a "treasury bond bowl"
same focused the spotlight on
their rames next Sunday at
Los Angeles and Atlanta.
Unbeaten and untied Randolph

Field, ranked as the No. 1 service
team In the United States,tangles
with the Fourth Air Force IMarch
Field) at L. A., while the Super-bomber- s,

beaten only twice In 13
games, take the field against the
Third Air Force down In Georgia.

Their Polo Grounds clash, ar-
ranged by the Sixth War Loan
sports committee, is expected to
net approximately $80,000,000 In
bond salesagainst the $58,637,000
realized by thq Army-Nav- y strug-
gle at Baltimore. Admission will
be through the purchase of war
bonds plus paymentof $2 for Army
relief purposes.

Apart from Army's 23-- 7 vic-
tory over Navy, Notre Dame,
Louisiana State and Southern
Methodist featured the final
games of the 1914 campaign on
Saturday.
The Irish walloped Great Lakes

for the first time In history, 28-- 7;

Louisiana Slate upset Tulane 25-- 6,

while SMU stunned the South-
west by beating the newly crown-
ed titlcholders, Texas Christian,
9--

Ten TeamsRemain

Unbeaten,Untied
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 UP) Ten

college football teams remained
unbeaten anduntied over the
weekend as the 1044 campaign
ended to all practical purposes.

They are:
Balnbrldge (Md ) Naval, Ohio

State, Randolph Field (Tex), Fort
Pierce (Fla ) Amphlbs, Maryvllle
(Mo) Teachers,St. Thomas (St.
Paul). DeKalb (111) Teachers,
Camp Campbell, Norman (Olcla.)
Navy.

Sound Advice
MIAMI. Fla, Dec. 4 ()

JohnnyRcvolta'spartner, amateur
Arnold Mlnkley, asked for advice
on the 430-yar- d seventh hole In
the Miami Springs ur

best ball tourney yesterday.
Rcvolta suggesteda No. 6 iron

'with tho club face closed." Mlnk
ley used It and got an eagle two
with a 160-ya- rd shot.

The pair won the tourney with
a ar 65.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

Bainbridge Naval 13 Maxwell
Field 3.

Fort Plerco (Fla) Amphlbs 7
Third Air Force 6

Fort Warren (Wyo) 21 San
FranciscoClippers 21 (Tie )

Gulfport (Miss ) AAF 33 Algiers
Naval (New Orleans) 12.

Fort Bennlng Fourth Infantry 0
Third Infantry (Fort Bennlng) 7.

Mayport NAS 26 Chatham
Field 0.

Part of the foundation of the
Vecchlo bridge at Florence has
existed since the Roman Empire.

The equator is about 24,002
miles long.

I WANT A GO m AN'
BUY SOME Of THOSE

CHRISTMAS jSLtJfT

BURR'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES

Easyto Buy - - Delightful to Receive

SchoolboyGrid

TeamsRoll Info

Play-Of- f Tilts
Br IIAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Clear cut favorites pushed
forward today In seven of the
eight games that will send the
Texas schoolboy football race
Into Its quarterfinal round.

The only battle In which tha
critics were undecided was the
week's feature contest Sunset
vs. Paschal at Dallas.
ims wm be the only game

matching undefeated teams It
also will be the lono tilt In which
there Is no direct colparlson of
strength. The reasonIs that Sun
set played in a district that had
no outside games. In 'that district

the Dallas sector Sunsetwon
nine games and tied one.

Paschal on the other handplay-
ed a fairly well-balanc- schedule
with teams from other areas
while sewing up honors in the
Fort Worth district .The Panthers
swept through undefeatedand un-

tied, rolling up 244 points to 20
for the opposition.

The eight games this week are
being played In equal number on
Friday and Saturday. Here is the
schedule with the starting times
and the favorites:

Friday Greenville at Highland
Park, Dallas, 2.30 p. m., Highland
Park favored; Waco at Brecken--
ridge, 2 30 p. m , Waco top favor
ite, Lufkln at Marshall, 2:30 p. m.,
Lufkin favored: Austin at McAl-le- n,

8 p. m., Austin outstanding
favorite.

Saturday Wichita FalU at
Amarlllo, 2:30 p. m., Amarlllo
favored; Austin (El Paso)at San
Angelo; 2:30 p. m., San Angelo
heavy favorite: Paschal (Fort
Worth) at Sunset (Dallas), S p.
m., toss-u-p; Lamar (Houston) at
Port Arthur, 3:15 p. m., Port Ar-

thur heavy favorite.
Just four teams reached the

first round of the state play-o-ff

with unbeaten records. Paschal,
Waco and Austin were undefeated
and untied while Sunset has been
tied but not defeated. However.
none of these four occupies the
favored spot of the San Angelo
uoDcats, who lost an early season
game to Lubbock and were held
to a victory over
Amarlllo but haven't come close
to dropping a contest since. In
fact, the Bobcats look as strong If
not stronger than the 1043 San
Angelo team that swept to tha
state title.

San Angelo has scored 189
points while giving tha opposi-
tion 20 In ten games.
Waeos record Is most Impres

sive or tne other fifteen teams.
The Tigers, scoring 360 points to
44 in their inarch,
beat such fine teams as Marshall,
Highland Park and Temple.

Here are the records of tha 18
teams left In the race;
Team W. L. T. Pis.Op.
Waco 10 0 0 260 44
Paschal 10 0 0 244 20
Austin 10 0 0 201 10
Sunset K 9 0 1 112 20
Breckenridge . 0 1 0 405 64
San Angelo .. 0 1 0 300 20
Port Arthur .. 9 1 0 392 20
Lufkln. 9 1 o 271 66
Highland Park 9 1 0 354 47
Amarlllo 9 1 0 259 64
Greenville . . 9 1 0 242 98
Austin (El Paso) 8 1 0 225 51
Wichita Falls 8 2 0 377 91
Marshall 8 2 0 301 89
McAllen 7 3 0 207 127
Lamar 6 3 1 103 7D

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 301 miles,
(From nesr Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hungarian front: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From Ravenna.)

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

DEC. 4, 1940 Athens an-
nouncesthat Greek troopshave
occupied Premedl and that
Italians are retreating from
Porto Edda. Romania seisesall
pipe lines and accessories be-

longing to every oil company
In that country. Including Amer-
ican concerns.

KlamaVKto. SaCa'aeBBm
. . . tne
wees

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Dee. 4 (JP) The
boxing businessisn't so hot here-
abouts, but its going great guns In
Khorramshahr according "to Sgt
Allen Lacombe'sreport on the
Persian gulf command champion-
ships. .... "We built a new out-
door stadium that will seat 6,000
fans" he writes. "It Is all home
made and the farthest seat from
the ring is only 28 yards. . . Our
ngms in me reman gulf com
mand tournament were terrific.
The only thing that went wrong
was two nad decisions, oneon the
opening night and another In the
finals . . . One of my boys, Har-
old Geldernlck from Wisconsin
got a decision over Georgia Stan-gel- o,

a MP from Ohio. Stangelo
won from here to New Orleans
but the judges saw different . . .
The very next night Geldernlck
won as far ashe got beat the night
before but again the Judges were
looking the other way. I did not
minic cuuu guys could make so--

much noise. But what can I do;
I'm only the promoter, announcer,
managerof one team, water boy,
and everything else. But what
counts Is I'm a sergeantand the
tournament was sponsored by
others a lot higher.

G I Dream
In conclusion, Sgt. Lseombe

adds: "I havebeen so busy with
all the sporting activities around
here I cannot even find tune to
write my girl friend and par-
ents. They told me if I do not
start writing soon, they will
have to come over here and get

me. Wouldn't that be wonderful?
W O W."

LltUe Shaver
Just to prove thosestoriesabout

youthful college football players
are true, Publlcltor Ed Kennedy
of Holy Cross relays the news
that Wilbur "Whip" Halllday, 17- -
year-ol-d Crusader and, Indulged
In his first shava lust before the
Bostoon college game . . . Halll
day was missed when the team
was starting out to Fenway park
andCoach Ox Da Grossfound him
In the hotel barber shop . . . "You
told me I was going to catch a
touchdown pass today," Halllday
explained, "so I wanted to look
good for the pictures." , . . .
P. S Halllday caught one, but
making a circus catch also showed
the ball clutchedtight againsthis
face.

Monday Matlaea
Although Harvard only play-

ed informal football this year,
another Harvard hasbeen going
at It formally with great suc-

cess. . . Harvard, Nebraska,
high school has won 13 out of
14 games It m a row In
two aasons and had only 16
players In 194S and 15 this
year. . . . When the Nasi In-

vaders of France tied to be
requisition tha stallion, Thor,
slra of some good racers, ha
managed to kill two Germans
before be wss subdued. The
thoroughbred record suggestsa
citation If and when Thor la
recaptured.

ExpecfedUnemploymentIn

Surrender
WASHINGTON. Dae. 4 W)

Tha expectedsuddenspurt of un
employmentIn this country Af-

ter Germany falls now seems
less likely.

Ths reason: Tha government
has changed U plans on cutting
down war production after victory
In Europe

Only three months ago top gov-
ernment officials aald this:

After V-- E Day only 60 per cent
of present war production would
ba continued fortha fight against
Japan.

The other 40 per cent would ba
stopped. Tha plants involved
would turn to civilian work.

But that 40 par cant cutback
would throw out of Jobs at least
temporarily between 4 and 0
million people.

Tha length of their unemploy-
ment would depend upon the
speed with which cutback plants
changedover to peacetime work.

The plcutre beganto change In
the past few weeks.

There were calls from the high
art people in governmentfor sus

WhM COLDS Cmm

Fits of CoaQhina,
Phlegm,Congestion
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In Uppir BroRcklal Mm
Here's ejuUIs nUon for wonderful relief
right vnirm you need at raetiJustput
good spoonfulof time-teste- d Vfcka VapoRubin
a bowl of boiling water. Then breathe in the
ateaminf medicstedvsport...andfeel thegrand
relief thatcomeswith every breathyou take,
M VapoRub'awonderfijlly soothingmediation
penetrate right lata upper
breathing passages.Sa AfeU In leeeenSng
phlegm, eanassdoal It quiets the ewMhtog
spems.eoethesseesthreat,dearstheheadsad
makesbreathingsucheasier.Try itlm seariMiH bust,rub VapeRub oastoat,
chestandbackstbedtimem,mm .TT

comforting action m M M rZ sm iT
reeou steep sod waTA .?
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Nation

After Nazi Less Likely

Roosevelt-Emerso- n

Vows ReadAt Chasm
GRAND CANYON, Aril , Dec

4 UP) CoL Elliott Roosevelt, the
president's second son, and
Actress Faye Emerson were hon-

eymooning in the Grand Canyon
region today following their mar-
riage yesterday on a snow-swe-

height overlooking the famed
Chasm.

The couple was married In an
observation station on Yavapai
Point by the Rev Roger Sawyer,
pastor of a Williams, Ariz , Meth-
odist church.

Asked why the unusualsetting
was chosen for the event the
bride explained, "our marriage
means so much to us both that we
wanted to begin It as beautlfullj
as possible."

The newest member of the
White House family wore a blue
doeskin suit, a mink bandeauwith
matching coat and muff and alli-
gator shoes and carried a cluster
of white orchids at the ceremony.
She was given In marriage by
John Meyer, a friend at whose Los
Angeles home they met In Sep-
tember, 1943.

In Beaumont,Tex., Miss Emer
son s mother, Mrs. Jean Young,
said the couple would, return to
Hollywood soon and after a few
days thero will go cast, stopping
at Beaumont on the way.

There Is no special difference
In the warmth of cotton or silk

I hosiery when they are the same
knit and thickness.

talned war production to meet
battle needs.

And, of course, the only way in
which production could be kept
up or stepped up would be
through workers staying on the
Jobs.

The climax came over the week-
end from J. A. Krug, head of the
war production board. He said:

Stepping up of the war In Eu-

rope and the Pacific has made
necessarya change In reconver-
sion plans after V--E day.

The army was revising Its cut-
back plans downward. They would
not be asdeepor fast as previous-
ly planned.

This meant if It means any-
thing that the cutbackswill be
a good deal lessthan the sched-
uled 40 per cent.

And that in turn means The
less sudden and widespread the
cutbacks,the lessacutethe spread
of unemployment.

White Persian cats are general-
ly deaf.
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Southwest Conference
SeasonPassesClimax
By The Associated Press

The 1914 Southwest confer-
ence football race goes Into the
books today ss a triumph of the
underdog.
There have been stronger fields

and campaigns Just as close but
none iriorc interesting and few so
erratic

Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
who had beentaking lickings for a
half-doze- n years, surged to flrrt
place with c fighting team that
made up for lack of ability with its
battle when the chips were down

The race ended with a victory
for an underdog as Southern
Methodist came out of the dank
cellar regions to topple the cham
plons.

nice, tne team that was sup
posed to give Texas Its hardest
fight In the title race, finished in
a tie for last place with Texas A.
and M. and SouthernMethodist.

Texas, rated before theseason
started,as in a class by itself, had
a rough time closing out In second

Army's DavisIs

Top ScorerOn

Nation's Grids
NEW YOHK, Dec. 4 UP) Ar

my s Glenn Davis won the 1944
college football high scoringcham-
pionship with 120 points on 20
touchdowns, a final tabulation
showed today. This comparesto
the 129 points Bob Steuber, of
DePauw, tallied In winning high
scoring honors s yesr sgo.

Among the next 12 scoring lead-
ers was Paul Yates, Texas A. and
M, who plajed 10 games, scoring
nine touchdowns for a season'sto-

tal of 54 points.

FERRIER LEADS NELSON

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4 (P)
Sgt. Jim. Ferrler, golfing soldier
from Camp Roberts,Calif., held a
one-stro- lead Over the defend-
ing champion, Bryon Nelson, of
Toledo, Ohio, ss they teed off to
day for the final round of the 72-ho-le

San Francisco open golf
tournament.

Nothing Can Do
More For You

in the entire field of aspirin than St.
JosephAspirln. Nonefaster,nonebet-
ter. St. JosephAspirin Is theworld's
largest seller at 10c. Also sold in the
large economy size, 100 tabletsonly
85c. Demand St. JosephAspirin.

a
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Blended Whisker, 86.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutrsl Spirits

place.
Arkansas, which had been

cuffed around tor years, beat
Texas A. and M. and Rice and
tied champion Texas Christian
to finish the highest of any
Raiorbackoutfit In seven jears.
Attendanceat most schoo's was

up substantially compared to last
season and the brand of football
was generally higher.

Texas A and M led In most
evcrjthinR except victories The
Aggies rolled up 2.927 yards rush-
ing and passing in 10 gamci
Second in offense was Rice with
2,612 yards uhile Arkansas was
third was 270. Texas Christian
fourth with 2.083, Texas fifth with
1,935 and SouthernMethodist last
with 1.025.

This Is a good Indication that
statistics are worth little in foot-
ball. Champion Texas Christian
Is fourth, second place Texas Is
fifth, while A and M .. which Is
tied for the cellar. Is tops. Only
Arkansasand Southern Methodist
Justified their statistical positions.
Arkansas finished third, Southern
Methodist last.

Rice led In ground gains with
1,884 ysrds In 11 games. The
Aggies showed 1,818 In 10 tills.
The aerial leader was Arksnsas
with 1,158 yards. Here stain
wss a surprise. Arkansas wasn't
supposed to do anything except

Store Hours 8 a. m. to
507-51- 7 St.

move on the ground, yet it led
the conferenceIn passing.
Only one game Is to be played

before the football season will be
at an end for the Southwest A.
and M. meetsMiami University at
Miami Friday night.

TONIGHT

At 0:15 P. M. on KBST

MISS GLYNN JORDAN

will review

"BIG SPRING"
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Getting:Good Lessons
Many will recall having read two stories In the

Sunday Herald, one about the farming ventures of
Leland Wallace, who got his start In 4--H club work.
and the other about the number of youngstersnow
engagedin livestock feeding operations.

Put the two together and you get an Idea of
what tho 4-- program is and does. While Mr. Wal-

lace has achieved an impressive record, the really
impressivething about it is that he is yet a youth-

ful farmer. To be sure he picked up the bulk of his
knowledgeof farming operations atthe handsof his
father by actual practice, but that additional some
thing which gave him the jump on others came
from his experiencein club work.

What has worked for him surely can be made
to work for the 69 boys and four girls who are
feeding out 87 calves. 38 pigs and 33 lambs. This
"rear they have, for the most part, a good array of
atock to start with. In this they will be impressed
with the necessityof good feedersto do a top feed-

ing Job. Hereford Breedersare wise in promoting
interest in club work, for in turn the club boys
and girls will be creating a big demand for the
breeders' fine animals not many years from now.

Youngsters also are learning the necessityof
proper feeding technique, of the amounts of feed
required to finish steer calves, of the profitableness
ef maintaining good water and good feeding pens
and,stablesfor the animals.

Moreover, they also are learning another lesson
which often is overlooked that of keeping records
on their work. When they cet through with their
feeding operations, there is not one of them but
who can tell you the amount of the initial invest-
ment, the cost of fped in the calf, the cost of in
surance, the (Iverage dally gain, and alter selling
what was the margin of profit.

Silence PenalizesProducts
The small tobacco manufacturers of America

have issueda letter in protest to commentatorsand
to newspapersTnrerrTngtirnsTr-of-uleas-popula- r

brands" during the current clgaet shortage.
This Is an erroneousstatement, theydeclare,

because their particular brands have been popular
with millions over the country all theseyears. They
also take offense in that there is an inference that
there Is inferior quality In tne lesserKnown brands.

Perhapsit is an Injustice to refer to theseun-

familiar packs as "unpopular." Perhaps theydo
possess just as great an clement of quality in a
great many instancesas do the leading brands. The
difference is, as the protest points out, that the
widely known brandshave beencarrying on a great
program of advertising In support of their product.
This meantthat the producthad to be good to capi-
talize on the advertising. In' turn, it ought to be a
lesson not only to small tobacco manufacturers and
to anyone in business that failure to tell about a
product penalizes it In the end.

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

The vista of a great era of road
building for Terns,opened by bills
before congress which tentatively
allot about $30 millions a year to
Texas, is tempered somewhat by
tne magnitude of the job. But
according to Charles E. Simons,
ine executivesecretaryot tne Tex-
as Good Roads association, it is
probably the greatestopportunity
Texas has ever had or ever will
haveto advance its program.

And Simons looks at the job
ahead ln terms or people, rather
than ln terms of shining slabs of
concretestretchedacross the broad
face of Texas. Here's an example
of what he is talking about:

There are In Texas
tnately 175,000 miles of second-
ary roads. These include roads
servinb one or two families; but
the point Is that each road
serves human beings farmers
who need to get their produce to
market, and their children to
schools.
Particularly the school chil-

dren. Country kids, he says, are
as much entitled to the opportun-
ity of education as city kids. The
opportunity is missing when the
road is impassible for days, or
even weeks at a time.

They're entitled to better schools
than the one-roo- er

school which may be within walk-
ing distance of their farm home.
There is a vast movement on
among the state's educators to
consolidatethe er school
housesinto modernized consoli-
dated schools; there is savings in
overheadas well as better facili-
ties, ln such consolidations. But
there's no point ln consolidatingif

becauseof bad roads thechil-
dren cannot reachthe consolidated
school. Hence, in terms of making
schools accessible, good roads arc
actually a prerequisite to a good
educationalsystem.

To hard surface one of these
175,000 miles of secondary high-
ways costs, in rourid figures,
some $7,000. And if you multiply
175,000 miles by $7,OQ0,you get
a staggering figured But the
practical problem Is not quit
that bad. By surfacingsome 25,-M- 0

Biles, roadswould be made
accessibleto an estimated SO

per cent of the population.
And this amount of paving

could be done for around $175,-000,0- 00

which is lots of money,
but small in comparisonwith the
amount neededfor the entire job.

The highway department Is

ready to build these secondary
roads,and in order of their impor-
tance. They have made surveys
on every mile of road in the state,
and can tell you the traffic count
on the road, the number of fami

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income,Tax Service
203 PetroleumBldg.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The closer Europe gets the of the war,
the more widespreadand violent becomes the poli-

tical upheaval the struggle between the left and
the right of which the bloody week-en-d demon-

stration Athens symptomatic.
We shall do well recognize that the war

ushering new political and social epoch into Eu-

rope. The war Isn't the cause of this historic turn-
over, but it's facilitating vastly.

Little Greeceof course only one of mtnyr
continental countries which, are In the throes
of this politico-soci- chance.In treater less
degreewe see Italy, Yugoslavia, Romania,
Dulrarla, Poland, Finland,Franceand Belgium.
We find it, too, hovering again over the

form of renewedchallengehy the republicans
the Franco regime which came power through
one of the most terrible civil wars of history. Hun-
gary also in the midst of Internal strife.

In severalcountries thequestionof monarchy
involved and theway looks from here several

more crowns will be under glass cases museums
by the time Europe has passed this cataclysm.

The Greek crisis had nasty pitch
today. Twenty-on- e people were dead and some 140
were Injured the result of week-en- d demonstra-
tions.

This bloody clash would have had less
significance connection with the Europejpr
trend had represented instance,
for-th- e Greeks are-fier- y in their poljtfev but-
the past few days have slmHar'outbursts.
There has been street flghtinjr'between poli-

tical groups in both Rorncarfd Brussels,where
the governmentsarehirtlns: tough going the
face of the leftjafopposltion.

thinktecan put all this down just the be-

ginning of the European political convulsion. The
ending of the war removerestraint In most of
the countriesan dgivc full to the fight between
the left and theright. The continent will Indeed be
lucky isn't the seat of widespreadcivil wars.

Assuming the global war lasts three more
years, extremely unlikely the American
governmentwill start Issuing passportsfor foreign
pleasure travel until least two years after the
last shothas beenfired. A. Simmons, president
Simmons Tours.

Texas Has Great Post-- War
Road Building Opportunity

lies serves, the average1 amount
of traffic, the churches, school
houses and what not. So under the
department's supervision; Texas
would have reasonableassurance
of getting the more Important
secondary roads built first.

The primary system of roads
embraces some $768,000,000worth
of construction work at the pre-
war average cost of around$40,000

mile.
For this staggering job which

course, isn't all going be
built in single year) the high-
way department substantially
prepared. In addition to its cur-
rent Income, which expected
mount after the war releasesgas-
oline civilians once more, the
departmenthas $30 million nest-eg- g.

Invested ln war bonds, this
amount has been the money
which the department hasn't
been able spend during the
war years.These figures reflect

trend: In the fiscal year
endedAugust' 31, 1942, expendi-
tures reached $34 millions,
large total due to the consider-
able amount of access roads to
army camps; the next fiscal
year dropped $18 millions
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and last fiscal year Aug.
31, 1944) It was off to $11 mil-

lions. Thesefigures includestate
and dollars.
The gasoline tax hasdroppedoff

from a pre-w- ar average of some
$25 millions this being only the
highway building portion to about
$19V4 millions in the last fiscal
year. Department spokesmen
think the tax go back at
least to $25 millions and they
confidently expect considerably
more, for, as one department
spokesmansaid, "a lot of these
folks from the north like Texas so
well that they're going to stay
down here."

Practice Needed
PUTNAM CITV, Dec. 4

W The high school basketball
team is going tp work on its goal
shooting

Putnam City played Jones,shot
35 times andhit only twice. The
score at the half had zoomed up
to ll and the final was Jones0,
Putnam City 5

Yes, Jonesplans a little practic-
ing, too.
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heard in France. The
was teuing general what the ..... which need
French were to do ,"' ?p w,se
they and man who

of
Rnrn ti,. history of

sure know ,. ..... nut
Francewell rmrfnrn

said general, for-- mmsc"'
get that lived France J"" the. ln Pari

thousandyears."
rnnvlnrPr! Hlnlnn,.t

tance Admiral Leahynot only that General
an man
on but that th

his
fact this secret of

his power it Is
Winston that like

the historic des-
tiny of his and
knows what they

and do.
who practice what

might be called Gallup Poll
find such man

and
By JACK are slow business. When atlngly difficult to get on with.

may take they can For he the
some time, but our method of be for years. This con-- things, prcoccu--

voting for and vice uUonal change won't un-- the surface, the prac--
favored by any of the momentof United States Is ln jpite of the fact that ncarly alI Yet his come true.

going to changed. students that
jevjiraL the present system4s June General Gaull-e-

other southern states to buggy method that is one of stated that while France had lost
electors who would not vote few but most battle she had not lost the war.
the ticket, re-- seriousmistakes. Now is stating that France is

whether states The fact that custom has great power and that nothing
voted Democratic, has highlighted changedIt that, under can decided aboutthe future of
the matter. But actually the con-- the national exec-- Europe, and Indeed of the world,
troversy method of utives are elected by popular without her full

our only two vote of rather than The
named Is really almost whim of the ln the thing that events are vindicat--

old as the Constitution. state Is proof ing his second as they
present method of actually have already his first,

getting the There several say It though
House by popular vote is on file Nothing will not myself it at all, because

not law. The Constitution be done about any of them at this by every criterion of na--
provldes states, through session, but perhaps next year tlonal power is very weak
their legislatures shall name the
presidential electors allotted them

such manner they may
direct.

11uc111.au

T

feels

their

pressure get enough to indeed. lost several mil-bri-

federal action, Hon of her best men. The people
Among those Is one wno remain are from the
the House by Rep. Clarence shock and tension of the German

The states could If they wished Lea who long has been terror, and their vitality has been
(and used to) leave to the the faults of our elec-- drawn by years of
legislatures to name their presl-- toral college system and ment and and humllia--
dential electors the people hav-- twice before has sought to get Hon.
ing only voice the to The structure of the French
matter through electing members changeit put before the states. economy, on which life of tho

their state A popular vote systemwouldn't nation and the functions of gov--
have changedthe outcome of ernment depend,has beentwisted

On the other hand, there Is of but it distorted by the
more than moral on would clearly have then by French
the paffrof an elector to cast his the will of the people. As Mr. patirots, then bombed and bom-ball- ot

the way people of his Lea points amongother barded by the Allies, and
have voted. The states and ments. Gov Dewey got over 2,-- atlcally and lootedby

the voters are to pre-- 500,000 votes in ten states that the Germans.What was
any elector from casting hTs gave him 62 electoral votes; left and could has had

vote any way he wishes and op-- New York State he got nearly to be by the Allied
ponents could never do any more popular votes but not armies in order to carry on
than brand him traitor and one electoral vote,
let it go at that. Opposition,of course,will .come

even from those stateswhich are tradl--
when almost unanimouslyfavored, tlonally for one party or another.

Hollywood

Most Beautiful Stars Want New Faces
By BOBBIN COONS paint, which makes it soft for the

HOLLYWOOD Gene Tlerney
was told that she had been Gene js tne giri who came star
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The explanation paradox
ed naUonal magazine ryyed from Broadway with the that country powerless

starry-eye-d contract per-- yet powerful--is that ln Gen-i- n

Hollywood. The other Gaulle F""ch have
Linda Darnell. Hedy Lamarr "Uting return periodically fQund whQ

and Ingrid Bergman. to stage. She felt that way present what knows wlI1
Gene pleased,naturally, but about then but time, marriage, happenIn the future. hadcome

then "I don't they could and baby have changed to Paris fromLondon where met
possibly leave out Maureen of Who mak--bne lettled" men werelde"- -She's beautiful." lnz

This interesting because Hollywood, and her new contract fXm Washington, for
what Maureen said recently includes vacations. controlling Germany during the

the subject of beautiful worn-- rext ten firteen years. foun,i
about picture. She Ono unu,uai thine ahnut Gene that Paris some

do Cluny aiized- - and ot course Gen--
Brown." and Jennifer Jones was eral Gaulle hlmsel.f that
the likeliest candidate.Said Mail- - vived many bad pictures to at-- tneje fCneme, wenj
reen: "The part requires plain tain her present starring status control Germanyin the very years
girl and Jennifer she's beau-- name few, "Belle Starr." when Germanywould prostrate,
tiful. She could never "Sundown," "China Girl," "The and that tho tchemeswould come
enough,and oh, really ShanghaiGesture." end Just about when Gcr--

for that part." "But guesi everybody has to many could again begin be,
Another time Hedy Lamarr through she says, phllo- - ever this war, dan-bowl-

over remarking sophlcally. "At first you take gerous. found then that tho
innocently that for years, she what you get even when French government
grew up, had an inferiority you know ln advance the policy on the assumption that
complex over her looks. People will bad, and did." theorists Washingtonand Lon- -
were always staring her, and that the. don make what they Imagine

thought they becauseshould playing Sicilian. German settlement, will
was different queer. "I've She's the international glamour necessarily second settlement

only recently come believe," girl there one, having France will play the
said, "that I'm not bad." Polynesian, Eurasian, Arab-- leading the west

da cnincse besides her hence.
American girl InWhich Indicates that movie

actresses,like manyother humans, "It's wonder," she says. "I'm
are prone believe Irish-Engli- sh my father's side,
they might better with anoth-- on

map and chassis, mother's, and was bom in
The beauteousGene currently But think of the corn-h-as

transformed her personality blnatlon of bloods in
with blond wig for Darla (rhymes with Maria),

her role the Sicilian ln Her father (Lt. Oleg Casslnl)
Bell for Adano." For the first Russian, Polish Italian, Danish

too, she playing role and German.Add that to my
make-u- p, revealing one cestry and what,

of the town's smoothestcomplex-- But proves, Gene'sad-io- n

Jobs. Her yls-a-vl- s, John mlrers will insist, that she has
Ilodlak. likewise skips the grease-- appeal ln any language.
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and no doubt they include Mr.
Churchill and Mr. Eden, are
therefore miklnr up their minds
that the only way to have the
first German settlement be the
real settlement to start
over arain including the
French government at the

A lesser man would not have
begun as General de Gaulle has
begun by insisting on restoring
the greatness of France before
his peoplehad enoughcoal to heat
their houses. would have
struggled with the economic diffi-
culties of France. But De Gaulle
knowing that the economic prob-

lem insoluble until the war is
finished, Jets his ministersstruggle
to find what palliatives they can.
He knows, and events will surely
prove him right, that a France
which concludesthe war as of
the victorious great powers will
have both the material meansand
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Vichy, and the significance of De
Gaulle Murphy at to report. But some one had
Algiers. I do not wish to suggest
for a moment that those men do
not honestly and loyally wish the
French government to succeed,
now that wo recognize It. I do
mean to say that their records
prevent them from making tho

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money ,from ,us

without delay or em-- "

Jjarriissing investigation.

It's as simple as cashing a
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keepessentUl Ford roDing we need
rrval mora drilled automobile mechanic

and helper. Ideal working condition,
modern hopequipment, toppayandover-
time work if yonwastit. Steady,pleaaaot
work now andafter thewar.Seaastoday,
Tlua 1 your opportunity to get act Urn

the future.
319 Main St.

Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling prico

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Bunnell Phone 19S

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse'

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

wwfS4?eKJ'wwLrj vlsl

400 Goliad

Diplomatic
Relations

dent the Information and guidance

not to staff the embassy with
men who have no prejudices
from the bad past,againstwhom
Frenchmen hold no prejudices
from the bad past.

This Is not an agreeablething
when Mr. was to

say what so many Informed and
responsiblepeople In Paris know
to be the truth. For we cannot
afford to continue to misunder-
stand and to misjudge French
policy if we are to make a work-
able settlementln Europe, and we
shall misunderstandand misjudge
it if we do not have an embassy
staff that Is capableof foreseeing
correctly what is going to happen.

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDORD2TER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Bunnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL
for a

820

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasta.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 nunneli St

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Kever Close

Across from Warda

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairs and

Construction

L M. G A R Y
Phono 324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1942 PontlacSedan
1042 PackardConvertible Coupe
1042 Dodge Sedan
1042 Dodge Sedan
1041 DcSoto Town Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 OeSoto Coach
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Hall-to-n Panel

Truck
1037 Olds Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1041 Bulck Scdanette
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Pontlac--8 SedJnctte
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Iludion Coach
1039 Plymouth Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
807 OoUad ' Phone 69

FOR SALE
30 Chevrolet sedan;4 new

-- 37 Pontlac Coupe; ra-

dio and heater; good rubbtfr.
34 Standard Chev. Coach; two

new tire.
See Carl Madison or Mack Stal-
ling. Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2020.

1929 Master Bulck Sedan, $75
cash: one Butane bottle and
regulator. T. C. Keith, Southern
Ice Station. 001 South Main.

FIX up your car with WARDS
AUTO PARTS. A wide selection
. . . savings up to 5096 and more.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

1040 model GMC trailer truck. 605
E. 16th St, Phone705-- T.

FACTORY -- - rebuilt --motorr-"-for

1041 Dodge and 1940 Plymouth.
Use Wards time payment plan.
See Mr. Jennings at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes andModels

Your Money In

2 Minutes

V
BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

S19 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles blackpatent loath
er Curse containing Identlfica
tlon papers for Mrs. Hafner,
iuuu VY00Q at., pnone izu7.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--

leraan noiei; auo uregg: room 2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be ti-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.
Fans have been known in China

since about 3000 B.C.
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iBsPKTSY Mlk9 BANKED M

THE REWARD MONEy
SHE RECEIVED FOR sssfl
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Announcenrnts
Publics Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath-

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. IV2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.

FREE! Plenty of barnyard manure
for the hauling, See Elrod at
Elrod's Furniture Store.

TILE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 106 West 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Lee Alton PackageStore
Leo Aken, owner.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; ueico uemy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
diesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
Utactlon-guarantee-

d, - ;

REPAIR, reflnlsh buv or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lh, 809 B. 2nd,
phone200.

WESTERN Mattress Co. reDrestn
tatlve. J. R. Bllderback. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollrter Fur-
niture, phone 1201.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care Equippedwith steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
WE make tailored belts, buckles,

covered buttons, nail heads,
spots, rhlnestones, and pearl
buttonholes. Aubrey Sublet!
Dress Making Shop, 101 Lester
Bldg.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special caro. 606 iltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L.4Iaynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

WILL keen children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1Z57-- J.

muiiiLiu itirs. .. a. ineuoru,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the Hour, day or weeK. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children in my home
days and evenings. Also would
buy a baby bed If reasonable.
411 JohnsonSt.

Employment
WANTED: Man or woman with

automobile to work as messes
ger. Western Union.

OPENING with Grand Union Tea
Company for draft exempt man
or lady. Average earnings this
territory $60 per week, Includ-
ing commission and bonus. Car
furnished and expenses. See J.
S. Teasdale at Douglass Hotel
after 5 p. m.
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Employment
Help Wanted Mole

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w-ar future;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement Intelli-
gent. Do not apply unless will-
ing to work. 1403 Scurry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Women to work at

Bcaty's Steam Laundry. See IL
B. Clark.

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-
resses.Settles Coffee Shop.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-er-n

Union Telegraph Cp.

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leon's Flower Shop, Phone
392-- or 1877.

NEED single girl stenographer;
duties, letter writing and gen-
eral office work. Apply Ameri-
can Nat'l Ins. Co. Mexzanlne
Floor, Settles Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female

WANTED: Position as typist or
general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

RESTAURANT and equipment
- --doing- good business", living!

quarters in back, 3U4 N. uregg
St

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor: good condition, good finish
Inside and out; bargain. See at
Coca-Col-a Plant, phone 859.

liadios & Accessories
TABLE model radio, good condi

tion. 11U.J e. torn.
Livestock

ONE fresh Jersey milk cow giv
ing four gallons per day. one
mile west of north entrance to
City Park.

Pets
REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.

Ward, FashionCleaners.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 X. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, toft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Sbxoyer Motor
Co.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror:
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
lino of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

FORT WORTH model--L Snud--
der and two trucks, good con
dition. See Mrs. uoryce Morrow,
809 hi Gregg St

GENUINE natural lynx fur set
for sale cheap, see at Apartment
101, Lester Bldg., City;
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

GENUINE Henson hunting coats
and jackets, roomy shell and
game pockets. Excellentvalues.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Dairy feed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of.
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 407.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. II. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 407.

BANJOS, Mandolins, Guitars, box-
ing gloves, golf clubs, roller
skates, rolledtop desk andday
bed with new mattress.Call 40,
101 W UrA

ONE Hummer stove, complete
with en burner: one bathroom
gas stove; one Bucksaw; one
electric popcorn popper. 1001

BABY'S Bathlnctt, good condi-
tion. Phone 611 or see at 1206
Johnson St

FIVE or six thousand bundlesof
Hygerla with good heads,6c per
bundle. See V. Phillips, one and
half miles northwest of Moore
School.

FARM LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTER-
IES are lower priced at Mont-
gomery Wardl A ll

set is only $110.50 f.o.b.
factory. And it's GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS1 No priority
ratings needed. Replace your
worn-o- ut batteries now . . . with
Montgomery Ward Powerlltes!
MONTGOMERY WARD.

BOY'S pre-w- ar bicycle at Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 11-- 4.

PAIR black cowboy boots, prac-
tically new, size 10. Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 21, Apt 2.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 85S or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on L a m e 1 a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy: Large tricycle.
Phone 498,

WANTED to buy: A pair of good
field glasses. See R. C. Taylor,
1110 Main St.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE clean rooms. by day or
week; doss In. Tex Hotel. 001
E. 3rd St Phone 991

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

DISCHARGED service man, wife
and ld baby needs
furnished or unfurnished apart-me- nt

or house. Phone 728.
NEWLY-we- d officer and wife

wants furnished apartment or
bedroomwtlh kitchen privileges
near center of town, write Mrs.
Bushman, Box 211. AAFBS.

PERMANENTLY located officer.
Just returned from overseas,
needs house or apartment. Ad-

dress apartment one or three,
John Nutt Courts.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director or local

U.S.O., and his son are badly in
needof a blace to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

Houses
WANTED: House or apartment

for couple. Call 183.
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Real Estate
SEX U8

for desirable lota and
home sites for future
building.

If Vou own a lot or home titvpaid for . . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-ship
NICE Stucco home, ideal lo-
cation; completely recondi-
tioned on the interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-roo-

with bath, also has large storo
room, sleepingporch, and en-
closed back porch, double ga-
rage. Terms if desired. Call
Raymond F. Lyons at Carl
Strom office, 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 an w. trd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

703 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. SIS Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOUR-roo- modern house. See
Loyd Peek at Sunray Camp,
rorsan, iex.

FOUR-roo- m house, gas and wa
ter, on two-acr- of land. Lo-
catedat 209 N. E. 3rd.

ONE house to be moved
bee Earl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for good
car See me at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

FOR Sale: My property at 1711
Scurry; one brick duplex, 4
rooms, modern; one stucco, 4
rooms, on pavement, bringing
1ir "good rent Scr Zeb Womack
at 1711 Scurry St.

MODERN house, two large rooms
ana bam, one block from Ward
school, price. $2,300. See at 509
Young St.
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Houses For Salo

PREFABRICATED houses 10x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
houso for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phono 0321.

house, a bargain. Posses-
sion at midterm Sec ownv at
402 Galveston St

house, hardwood floors,
shiplap Inside; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken houso and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till
p. m. 1307 Settles St.

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr- e of land with well and

houseon it See T. E. San-
ders at Howard County Refln-er- y,

phone 020.

SIX LOTS, 50x130 ft. near main
part of businesssection. Located
at 600 block on East 2nd St See
H. P, Wooten, Phono 467.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Maryln Hull, phone 59.

320-acr- on pavement, $45 per
acre house with bath.
lights, lots water. 220-acr- in
cultivation, pasture fenced with
net wire; $2,700 Federal Loan;
jnust be. aold at xncetofilva4
possession &ec k. a. uennctt,
Stanton, Texas, any day except
uec. am ana Bin.
England was the birthplace of

modern shorthand.
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Estate
Farms & Ranches

cultivation,
$35 per acre. AH good land,
fenced, orchard, concrete cel-
lar, barns, pens, lots water, con-
crete foundation for house

ft Six notes. $300 due
one per year, O Interest See
R. A Bcnott. Stanton, Texas,
any day except Dec. 5th or 9th.

$55 Per acre.
Federal Loan. house!
witn nam, lights, butane rjs.
land extra good. If not sold In
week will be off market Plenty
water, all minerals. Sec R. A
Bennett, Stanton, Texas, any
day except Dec 5th and 0th.

$33 per acre, $1,600
down, balance $230 per year.
All farm land, good house, plen-
ty water, In cultivation.
See R. A. Bennett.Stanton.Tex-
as, any day exceptDec. 5th and

Airplanes
FOR Sale: Six Taylorcrafts, Tan-

dem manufactured, 1943 and
1944; Color: blue and yellow.
Low hours; below celling prices;
some with two-wa- y radios. Call,
write, or see C. L. Eddleman,
McCamey, Texas.

FOR Sale: Five Portcrflelds; new
covering and new upholstering
throughout: all CAA Bulletins
complied with, original factory
colors. Call, write, or see C. L.
Eddleman,McCamey, Tex.

FOR Sale: One Aeronca, Tandem
manufactured, jum; color: blue
and yellow, new motor. Call,
write, or see C. L. Eddleman,
McCamey, Texas
The Caspian Is the largest in-

land salt sea In the world.
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SafetyFor Victory
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 UP PI,

cards have been placed on the
walls of h 1,250 foot Empire
State building, saying:

"When comes, tenants
are requested, for the safety o
personson the street, not to allow
occupants of their offices to throw
anything out the windows."
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CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Tim, dozen . ...16e
3 In. Fine Combs, each .'. .25e
69c Rubber Gloves, palr...49e
Nail Files 6M
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl l)e
OV'Idren's Rayon Pintles

Klastlo' Top, size 2, 4, 6, 8 89
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnatort White, Pink,
and Blue Special IIJW

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chidbourne St.
San Anrelo, Texas

Good Food and Good Serrle,
Slakes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coke

206 W. 3rd St.

305 East3rd or
Phono 73 After 7 P. M.

JOB J. GREEN

' " - 11 s m
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"Buy Bonds at Your Favorite R&R Theatre
. . . theonly placewhere you can buy Bonds
every Evening, Sundayand Holiday'

Ending Tuesday
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BRAD TAYLORW v RUTH TERRY

Kus "Pathe News"
nad ''Zero Hour"

Ending Today
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'nd "Boogie
Woofie Alan"

Public Records
Building Permits

Harry Zarafonts, to reroof pres-
ent 24 x 32 foot frame house at
1103 E. 13th street, cost $250.

O. C. Gilbert, to build 12 x 24
foot frame houseat 1407 W. 2nd
atreet, cost $300.

Floyd Lewis, to build 24 x 24
foot frame houseat 1613 Donley
cost $000.

- I- -

Last Times Today

COLOR CAKTOO.V
WESTERN FEATUItETTE

COLOR SPOUTS

Starts Tucs.

Ending Tuesday

UNBELIEVABLE!

WJm n i237
lnWSa2rm ion

CHANEY
kW .A Ramsay Amis

i nnnanesaw

Also "A Night And
A Blondo"

Nathan Richardson
To Receive Eagle
Badge At Meeting

Nathan Richardson will be
awarded the Eagle badge at the
Boy Scout Court of Honor Tues-
day night at 7 30 p. m. In the high
school gym, Henry Norrls, Scout
executive, announcedMonday.

Rex Shive. Wendell Shtve, Louis
Loveless and Billy Carl Bates of
Coahoma, Troop No 8, .will be
made iecond class scouts. Charles
Willbanks, Troop No. 2, Robert
Hobbs, Troop No 5, Preston Ben-

ton and Arthur Leonard of Troop
No 0 will be made Star scouts

Merit badgeswill be awardedto
the following scouts:

C L. Paiterson, Troop No. 2,
handicraft and wood carving. Rob-
ert Carter, Jr, Troop No. 6, ani
mal industry; Hal Hensley, Troop
No 6. firemanship; Wayne Burle-
son. Troop No 6, firemanship and
handicraft, Billy Wheeler, Troop
No 2, handicraft and woodwork,
Hobble Hohcrtz, Troop No. 2,
reading; Charles Willbanks, Troop
No. 2. aviation, dog care, civics:
Kenneth Howze, Troop No. 6, fire
manship, public health; Dulane
Leonard, Troop No. 6, camping.
Charles Willbanks will give a 100
hour service bar.

Ladies completing the den
mothers' training course will be
gicn certificates andmen who
finished the scoutmaster's train
ing after the last Court of Honor
will be given certificates.

British Diplomat
Found Dead At Homo

NORFOLK. England, Dec. 4 UP)
Sir Eric Telchman, veteran Brit
ish diplomat in the Far East and
one-tim- e counsellor of the British
embassy at Chungking, was found
shot to death today on the grounds
of his estate "Honlngham Hall."

Police said the wounds were
not

Lady Telchman said .that Sir
Eric had been annoyed recently
by poachers on his estate and
when he heard shots yesterdayaf-

ternoon he vtcnt out to investi-
gate.

Sergeant's Nightmare
FrightensNew Wife

BROWNWOOD. Dec 4 UP)

Staff SergeantRobert Lee Norrls'
nightmare ran away with him and
he will be In Camp Bowie station
hosital two months, his family re-
ported today.

The sergeants'nightmare awak-
enedhis bride of two months. She
screamed.

The screamed startled Norrls.
He kicked out a windowpane, sev-
ering a leg artery. Norrlj is from
ClarksvUle, Tenn.

BusinessReviewSaysBusinessAnd

Agriculture Are SoundAcrossState
DALLAS, Dec. 4 UP) The

monthly businessreview of Fed-
eral Reserve bank of Dallas said
today that business,' agriculture
and industry in Texas continued
sound, with agriculture probably
offering the brightest picture. The
labor shortagepersists.

Sales at department stores In
the district increasedfrom Sep-
tember to October and were about
10 per cent higher than in Octo-
ber. 1943.

Cash and credit sales showed nn
Increaseof 13 per cent over a year
ago.

Crops In the district .arc larger
than expected, and prices aro
good.

On Nov. 1 the Texas cotton crop
was estimated by the department
of agriculture at 2,600,000 bales,
or 100,000 bales above the Oct. 1

estimate This Is below the ar

average,however.
The corn crop exceeded previous

expectationsand the estimate was
Increased2,500,000 bushels to

bushels for the season.
The pecan crop Is almost dou-

ble the averageproduction.
Carlot shipments of grapefruit

and oranges are above the same

Jealousy Among Fighter Pilots

Says Commander McCampbell
doesn't confirmation," said

--McCampbell trf Lor
Pearl Harbor, Dec 4 UP) geles, "so I like to someone

There's a certain amount of jeal
ousy among fighter pilots, says
Comdr. David McCampbell, the
Navy's ace of aces, but
after downing enemy planes Is
strictly a matter of teamwork.

"The guy who goes out alone

UNIFORM
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VISITS MOTIIER
Lt. Bob Prlchard, USNR. to-

gether with his wife, been
visiting In the home his "moth-
er, Mrs. J. I. Prlchard, en route
to their home in Dallas, where
shewill remain while he Is serving
overseas. Until recently he was
stationed in Yorktown, Va., on an
instructional assignment.

WINS AWARD
SSgt, Alvin A. Zollinger, engi-

neer-gunner on an 0 Havoc,
based In Italy, has been awarded
the Air Medal with leaf clus-
ter, his wife, Mrs. Janlta Zollin-
ger, has been informed. He en-

listed In May 1942 and trained at
Sheppard Field, Santa Monica,
Calif., and Ft Myers, Fla before
going overseas In March of this
year. He has been based In Cor-
sica, France and Italy, and in a
letter dated Nov. 13, he told of
completing his 53rd mission.

REPORTS FOR TRAINING
Guy Mason 21, son of

and Mrs. Guy B. Cravens,410
Gregg, has reported to Great
Lakes, 111., for specialized training
in basic engineering.

AT CAMP WOLTERS
Elbert Wade Wilson. 18, son of

Mrs. Nannie May Wilson, 201 N.
Austin, has reported at Camp
Wolters for specialized training.

GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL
The Good Conduct medal has

been awarded to Pfc. Gilbert E.
Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Webb, 1412 W. 4lh. He Is stationed
at an air service commanddepot
in England.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 4 UP)

Cattle 6.000; calves 3,700; steady
to weak; common and medium
steers and yearlings 8.50-12.0- 0;

good fat cows 10.00-11.5- 0; common
to medium cows at 7.00-9.5- good
fat calves 12.00-7-5; common to
medium calves 7.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,200; steady; good and.
choice 185-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
cashed at the top of 14.55; good
275-33- 5 lb. butchers 13.80; good
lights 150-18- 0 lb. 13 5;

sows 13.00-5-0; pigs 12 50 down.
bheep o.ouu; steady; common

and medium lambs 10.75-11.7- 5;

medium grade shorn ewes with
No. 1 pelts 4.25; good feeder
lambs 10.50.

Firemen Have Calls
Big Spring firemen answered

two fire calls over week-en- d.

The first occurred Saturday night
at 0:30 p. m. when an automobile
at the bus terminal caught afire
as the result of a short in the wir-
ing. The car belonged to Alvin
Mize. There was no damage.,

The second automobljo blaze
was at 10:30 a. m. Sunday at GOO

Matthew street when the car be-

longing to J. Y. Robb caught fire
It was causedby a backfire after
priming. There was slight damage
to the motor

PASTOR NAMED PROVINCIAL
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4 UP)

The Rev. Tom Kennedy, who was
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
church here from1931 1937 and
pastor of Immaculate Conception
church at Houston from 1937 to
1943, has been named provincial
of the southwestern province of
the Oblate Fathers of Mary Im-
maculate,it wu announcedtoday.

period last year but producljon es-
timates are unchangedat 20,150,-00-0

boxes grapefruit and
boxes of oranges.

Livestock Improved during Oc-
tober and are In much better con-
dition than a year ago.

Average farm prices receivedby
Texas farmers between Sept 15
and Oct. 15. as reported by the
department of agriculture, reflect-
ed significant Increases In prices
for poultry and poultry products,
milk, butterfat, sheep and hogs,
andmoderategains in small grains.
On the other hand, there were
continued declines for grain sor-
ghums and corn. Sweet potatoes
declined sharply for the second
consecutivemonth.

Citrus prices at the opening of
the season were slightly higher
than a year ago. Prices for beef
cattle and calves declined.

Daily average production of
crude oil In the district after
reaching new peaks for five con-

secutive months declined
in October, but the dally produc-
tion Of 2,311,000 barrels was only
fractionally lower than in Sep-
tember and was 11 per cent above
that In Octobera year ago.
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"Another thine to rememberIs

that the leader always gets more
shots at the enemy than other
members of his squadron," he
said at a press conference.
"When a single enemy comes at
us, the croup leader makes a
pass at him. If he misses, then
his wlngm.-i- lets go. If he misses
the next fellow In line sets a
shotand so on."

Lt. Wayne Morris, the former
movie actor and now a memberof
McCampbcll's fighting squadron
15, said rivalry among flying man
is like on a football team, and
acts as a spur to achievement.

"You can't Imagine what a
naval battle Is like," McCampbell
declared,"without seeingone, but
the second battle of the Philip-
pines Sea remindedme of a gigan-
tic Fourth of July display. Things
like plnwhecls were bursting.
There were streamers in the air
and phosphoruswas blazing. There
were all sorts of colors.

On Oct. 24, during the battle,
he destroyednine enemy ships in
one hour and 35 minutes.

Ills outfit went through both
battles of the Philippines Sea.
It went Into action in May, and
since then 27 of the croup'
pilots have become aces. The
group as a whole has downed
314 planes, and destroyed 348
more on the ground.
It has sunk 251,000 tons of ene-

my shipping, and probably sunk
another 100,200 tons, as wejl as
damaging 467,450 tons. Comdr.
McCampbcll's individual record of
34 is topped only by the 36 of
MaJ. Richard Bong, Armyace.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING ANp VICINITY-Clea-

and colder tonight. Lowest
temperature tonight 30 to 35.
Partly cloudy and colder Tuesday.
Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with
rain, warmer In northeastportion,
colder northwest this afternoon
and tonight! temperatures near
freeing northwest portion except
25-3- 0 extreme northwest portion
tonight, Tuesdaycloudy and cold-
er preceded by rain In extreme
cast and southeastportions; fresh
to occasionally strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: cloudy and cold-
er with snow in Panhandle and
South Plains and rain eastof Pecos
river this afternoon; clearing and
coldertonight, lowest temperatures
expected tonight 20-2- 5 Pan-handl-e,

25-3- 0 South Plains, El Paso
areaand northportions, Big Bend
Pecosriver; Tuesday partly cloudy.
country, Pecos valley, and east of
colder except Panhandle and
South Plains; fresh to strong
winds.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 55 53
Amarlllo 40 36
BIG SPRING 59 '48
Chicago 41 32
Denver 44 29
El Paso 58 33
Ft Worth 51 50
Galveston 62 60
St. Louis 40
Local sunset 6:41 p. m. Sunrise

Tuesday a. m.

The' principal river In Ceylon.
Mahavcla-Gang-a, has a course 134
miles long.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Two Wrecks Here
During Week-En-d

There were two wrecks over
the week-en- One occurred Sat-
urday at 10:30 p. m. at Owens and
3rd streets when a car driven by
Joe Allen and one driven by L. L.
Tcdford collided. There were no
Injuries and damage to the cars
was slight, '

The second was at 10:30 p, m.
Sunday at the intersection of 5tH
and Johnson.A cab driven by M.
L. Reed and pick up driven by
Everett Lcggct crashed. Mrs.
Lonnle Mallards nd Mrs. Qulncy
Adams, who were riding with Leg-ge-t,

were both Injured and car-
ried to a local hospital.The occu-
pants of the cab were C. R.
Thompson and Carlton Terry,
neither of whom sustainedany in-

juries. Both automobiles were
badly smashed,police said.

This brings the total of auto-
mobile 'accidentsup to five for the
week-en-d.

British Oppose
World-Fre- e Press

UHBANA, 111., Dec. 4 ()
The London economist'scriticism
of Kent Cooper's campaign for
International freedom of access to
news indicates that British news
agencies fear competition without
"special preferences," says Fred-
erick S. Slebert, director of the
University of Illinois school of
Journalism.

Slebert, In a statement Issued
here, replied to an article in the
British weekly jiutjl.lcflUon which
asld that the campaign by Cooper,
executive director of the Associa-
ted press, was an American "at-
tempt to dominate" world news.

Slebert said:
"The reasoningof the economist

writer Indicates that the British
News agencies are fearful that
they will not be able to compete
with American news agenciesin
a world-wid- e basis unlessthey are
given special preferences, espec-
ially In access to communication
facilities and In transmission
costs.

IcazaTestifies

In Dorsey Trial
By FRANK FRAWLEY

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4 UP)

Antonio Icaza testified today that
he saw BandleaderTommy Dor-sey- 's

pretty wife slash the hand-
some nose of Movie Actor Jon
Hall with a kitchen knife.

And with the same knife Allen
Smily cut the left shoulder of
Hall's coat, the Panamanianactor-sail- or

told the Jury trying the
"sentimental gentlemanof swing,"
his wife, Pat Dane, and their
friend Smiley on charges of as-

saulting Hall.
Icaza pictures the Dorsey-Ha- ll

conflict at the swingmaster's
apartment last Aug. 5 as a trans-le- nt

affair, moving from lhe bal-
cony, through the dining room
and into the living room.

Then Smiley appeared, said
Icaza, and

"I saw Smiley start to beat up
Hall, He was behind Hall."

"What was Doraey doing at that
timer' asked Deputy District At-

torney Edwin Myers.
"He had let loose of Hall and

had a broken bottle In his hand.
Hall was dizzy. Then Pat Dorsey
cut Hall in the nose wjth a knife."

Icaza, flown here from Panama
to testify, has filed a $40,000 dam-
age suit against Dorsey for hurts
he claims he suffered in the con
flict.

Defensecounsel let lt seep out
that they planned a "surprise"
motion soon for dismissal of the
assault charges.

PREDICTION QUALIFIED

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec 4 UP)
Willie Mae Hannah tol dpollce a
fortune teller who called at her
house predicted she soon would
have "financial reverses." After
she left, Willie Mae discovered hher pursecontaining $90 was miss-
ing. or

RAINFALL RECORDED

From Saturday until Monday
noon a total of .46 inches of rain
fell in and around Big Spring.
Most of the rain fell Sundaynight
with .20 of an Inch falling Mon-
day morning.

The famous Culllnan diamond
weighed 3,025 carats before being
cut.

WHAT IS YOUR

?

Farm Leaders Gather To Attempt
Solving Problem Of Cotton Future

Radio Program
Monday Evenlnc

5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
9:45 Trails To Glory.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
615 Dance Orchestra.
6 30 Christmas Gold.

Dance Time.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7 15 Treasury Salute.

Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Farm News.
8.30 Human Adventure.

Two Bills For

RoadBuilding

Head For FDR
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP)
Two big bills authorizing the
spending of more than $2,500,000
In postwar road and river projects
are headed toward the White
House this week.

One sets up approximately a
billion dollars for flood control,
Irrigation, power and navigation
works on the nation's rivers. The
other calls for spending $1,673,-000,00- 0

over a three-yea- r period to
Improve the highways In anticipa-
tion of a post-w- ar motoring boom.

Noting that the bills call for ex-
penditure on millions of dollars In
every state, a senate leader pro-
phesied they will not befhcld up
long In the conferencecommittees
where they were sent for adjust-
ment of 'differences between the
two houses.

"Too much plunder." he ex-
plained privately, with a worldly
smile.

With both the senateand house
hopeful of completing the ses-
sion's work in the next couple of
weeks, the senateresumedconsid-
eration of a $500,000,000 rivers
WnH VOrV-l- - ailirinplviitlnn Villi

companion to the billion-dolla- r
uooa control measure.

Althoueh the rivers and harhnr
debatemay drag along all week in
the senate,it W likely that Chair-
man Thomas of the agri-
culture committeewill ask un.
animous consent for consideration
of the crop insurancebill, passed
by the house.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc., Book four
red stamps A8 through Z8 and un-

der A5 through S5 valid Indefin-
itely. No more will be validated
until Dec. 31.- -

Processedfoods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z8, A5
through Z5 and A2 and B2 valid
Indefinitely. No more will be vali-
dated until Jan. 1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 34 good indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1, 2, and 3 valid Indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 13A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons
through Dec 21 B-- C-- 4, and
C-- 5 coupons good everywhere for
five gallons.

"i lost 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN'
MRS. C O. WILLS, FT. WORTH

Aa ri4tur4 Hr
Ym nr Iom pound rwj har a
nor lender, graceful fixui. No
vkcixIm. N drugt. N uuatlvt.

BMat, potato, frarr, butter
Tba taparicof of Mr Well mar
marnot b different than your,

buawhr not try tb Ayd Plant Look
t th reauJta.

I clinical tet conducted by
madical doctor mor than !
pomoa loC 14 to 19 poundvrac In fw wmh wltra
fhoAYDS Vitamin JndHaduclntriao.

With this Ard Plan you Uon't ail
out nar meal, tarco. potato.
pwiuh butter) you aim ply cut thm
down. It' aimol and cnaicrwhen
you enjoy delidou (vilnmla fortt-fe-

AYD3 beforeeachmeal. Abo-tntt-

kaneWta 1Q fva aunnl
Ayd only 1135. if not delighted with rewrite,
MONEY BACK with tb very Am box. Pboo

SAM FISHEKMAH
COLLINS BROS.v DRUGS

(adv.)

NAME WORTH?

Tour name Is worth real money at our store when
you make a cashpurchase of ValsparVarnishor Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The number of letters in your last namewill determine
the amount of discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorps

Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runrfels Phone 58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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naymond Gram Swing.
War News Analyst.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

TuesdayMornlnr
Sign On.

' Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
A Little Music.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Songs by Blng Crosby.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
Itadlo Bible Class.
Glamor Manor.
Amos It. Wbod.
Musical' Interlude.
Betweenthe Lines.
.Tuesday Afternoon
Baukhage Talking.
ChristmasCarols.
News.
Homer Itodchcavcr.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
To Be Announced.
The Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
Walter Compton.
The Johnson Family.
Views of the News.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.

Tuesday Evening
Terry and the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Concert Music.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
American Forum of Air.
Andy Russell Show.
Dance Orchestra.
News.
Henry J Taj lor.
Sign Off.

Traveling Canino
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 4 UP

Bomber, an elght-month-o-ld cock-
er spaniel, is home after a three
weeks tour that apparently Includ-
ed a trip around the world.

Officially, nobody's talking.But
Bomber's owner, Mrs. Samuel
Tllzcr, learned unofficially from a
crew of the Air Transport Com-
mand that tho dog was picked up
here as a Joke. By the time the
aptly named Bomber had reached
England the Joke was wearing a
little thin. It got thinner still In
the South Pacific.

But Bomber Is back, barking
happily In several languagesand
grimy with the dirt of several
continents.

We Have
A Good Stock

of
No. 3

Limited Supply of
Ford

310 Mala

By CLAW JOHNSON
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP)

The nation's farm leaden gather-
ed today In a broad effort to solve
what some of them termed their
biggest headache the future of
cotton.

Called together by the house
subcommitteeon postwar agricul-
ture planning, they hope In a
week-lon- g conferenceto work out
a formula for an Industry describ-
ed as "divided and disorganized
x x x on the verge of destruction."

This description was offered by
SubcommitteeChairman Pace (D-G-

who added:
"America's number one farm

problem Is to work out a future
policy for cotton. Unless lt can bo
solved the agricultural economy of
the entire nation Is imperiled.

"We hope to. achieve an overall f
plan for cotton at this session.
Then we will tackle other commo-
dities, such as wool and grains, at
similar conferences." r

Pace reported the meeting
would be conducted as "a fact-clal- s.

governmentleadersand con
finding hearing" with; farm en

all asked to testify. Ev-

ery phase of the cotton Industry
Is represented,from the growers
to the railroads andbankers.

Other nationsare too.
Several of them have obtained
state department approvalto have
observers in attendance.

Some of the problemslisted In-

clude:
1. An expected postwar surplus

of 12 million bales of American
cotton.

2. Competition of synthetics
such as rayon.

3. Possibility of an Internation-
al cotton agreementto divide up
marketing and production.

4. How can cotton growers re-

ceive fair U.S. prices and still
meet foreign competition In world
markets?

5. Production needs. Including
the crop control program.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed., Frl. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING.
PALM ROOM

nt SettlesHotel .

MezzanineFloor Sv
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
We Sell Beer by the Case.

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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